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Il I never seen such a mornin', sir. The sky lsal mt orvr u irletspcia alnltesilku pth ûdodci'rn u.. n oe m ctlithtyI ilDtY)Ikil Ld0e y odrt 8od tefif1 ;.'
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"hr Itais. ak a s ddass I deire yu." ate.Ir wa no a ity henbaigt, itotlate t make iez"Nshecanedopn tebc Btte'elatwrs o -odig !Ie. rU P1 tlfD$t ifel

'no Purs wi n eve t rugh!"eaclaedNahas he raefl reteat. aNto a odthad yet passred t fct.' lAbe-ue%ùnv-llko tnLtm iu miinakel
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eir virle time in the baths or the circus. Even saqred image of our Lady in the Chur o! s. kept alose prisoner, on te night cf the Bih he ta the Church la tetaci. And as truth is unchange-' April G. Mirrnsw Ano.
e clerg were notfree from the degeneracy of the Maria di Trastevere and knoked the crown off hber contrived to escape by letting himself down the able, the true faith, is, and, .in the necessity Of the
mes, sud aithough some were zealous in disputing head and the child fronm hor arms, which were bot-h valls, and t-ool refuge ut Orvieto. Tis closed the case, must be, unchangeable. To male .this char. GE2AEY AN» ENGT.ND.
e points of Arian and other dontroversies, or wit-h boken to pieces. The sacred Host, which, accord- siege of the CatIe of St. Angelo, and shortly after acteristic of Catholic faith, a gruund of objectioi . Five yeare ega or s noel igouquarrelin
e establishmet of monuasteries and nunneries, the ing to custom had been, after Holy Thursday, de- the Emperor's troops evacuated Rome. In review- and reproch is as absurd as i would Le for an e Germany. Catholics and Prostants dwelt together
ajority partook- of the ,general corruption. There positedl i the tabernacle of the Pope's chapel, was ing the results and consequences of these events, arithmatician to find lâualt with the multiplication in peace, displaying mutual tcourtesy uand fforbear.
as no attempt at resistance -and the victorious foundithe followingThursday morning, God knows the amount of plunder was something fabulous, table on the gro'nd that it neyer changei or for a nme. Polemical strife therewas, buîiteistedonly
oths poured into the ternal City staring at the how, throwu on t&heground, ad it occasioned great amounating what with spoils and ransom to between scientist te object to tho law af gravity because It in books and pamphlet, and hardilyswoke au'ech.
onders ticia met them a t every stop, put- consternatôn and alarm. The Constable de Bour- lour and six millions of crowns. A at 'deai of acts immutably.-CathNcd Standard, Pilaelhia in the world without.kIt wasleft to follow its owL
cg the population to the sword, and sacking the bon, who commanded the Imperial atmy affer the valuable property was scattered or detred , las,, and fourd no<intlrprtter.-lnya edicte, no
laces, houses, and public buildings., They even fatal battleof Pavialed his tioops through Loin Works aof arts, pictures, statues, and al moveable- There is eont 'disadvantag uin havign i1h . commentary inllislative decrtee.' 'Il a notyet
tacked the monasteries and churches atthe conm- bardy" and Tusany committig hèrlble excesses artiles of vertu disappeared; large sums f mnt>on camposing néa Tht young ianiv gèè.ùt' occùrredto-an>'ne tsggest thagoodCatholic
encement, but by Alaride, interferenoe were per- .both ifriend]i foe. Heiultlmàtely statioved were douibtless buried and cncealed and .some of see how muai mattr there islen oar seemsatô couldnobb goôoIftzn.-Nood Naied tha
ad4d tßeaiet, and particularlYte spare the Basili- :iuneli'Siena4comandngrtFiortncé sud thia vas w neover recovredt Tre - nierai at-mo have a terrible 't-ini&fiûding the gaéyeit tikä- Christàn d&valotionwas, opposedu eIovirnl

Thydoi att-mp n Steter'sand Reomo. -H' ég h nàtèiat n iorenèt, buthe phere of Rome was -ofully distubed ud aleo bitaor;ge>nra7 "atsewýereéall'the othrway. tt iid beSmo
Ptj te*lw 3e t a- f- -t -Man , i

~st-~ui« cH.-c-: ' . t' n -J"r~f~ '-r n' - -' - k,, - yflyî

tTRUE WITNESS ND CATHOLIC CIRONICL.-MAY 141875
~ la entr was clled whèherit rspected the right cf asylùm. Wbatever ns pro-eizi otatfl&OiCltIctPYlYYflCY yfevr eoerdfrn teblw Tefieatstr t ns SSYBTO rxn

mnet l order ws cta n to t saine good cloues or valuable tbey egd without remorse, and andorë by the resolute:attitude o defence which were utterly rushed. The great artist NofEAITN T
fortne inhipowrtoaycaimothesamegoo cornmitted great outrages on thé inhabitants. It la theyiisamed, conjured away t6estorn. Thé Po aphae's school were scattered through different TION.nW AROOI CAouc LI Rs.fortune.ot wever, believed that they wilfully injured alse had attémpted to stop Bourbon's marcb, through cities of Italy and France ; and Rome may be saidDr ar

TALE. te opulic buildings or works of art; even the gilt Lannoy', the Vicery cf Napes, who went ta im ot to have ad subsequentl' anything wrthy the Matthew Arnold writes-as follows te the
statues which adornedrmany parts of the city were and endeavored te prevail uponthe troops te retire. name of a shool of painting r scupture. The of the Pal Xdl Gzet:ditr

THE LAMZE TAILOR 0F MACEL. respected. It was reserved fer the Emperor Con- Itias, however, allin ~ain.- He and the other su- Papal Court became more decentrand in the course Sm: An assertion inade in the prefico ta e '
stans the Second and Heraclius ta carry out the penor officers were obliged te ide themselves from of time the scandals which lad formerly shocked count of German higher echools, that "befere Prus

"Or mai-, or spidt wholosale spoliation of these lut remains of Roman the rage of the troops. Frundsberg, who command- Christendom were very .much abated.. Nepotismu sia compelled Roman Catholic students te atten
Sanswer thee Behold me herebt hOld medil , mi Greek taste. They do not appearto have burned edthe Landsknechts, was se shocked attheir conduct prevailed, however, lu great force, and the relatives Piversty instruction she gaie them Roman

e ed m e - m .mâny buildings with the exception of the palace in that he died of a broken heart. When it was pro- of Paul III., Paul V., Urban VIII, Innocent X., e universities k go te," bas metnd ati eCath-

a 1 as nusing the gardons of Sallust, which they came upon at posed t the Spaniards to stop their march they amassed gigantie fortunés. Architecture. aise re- with so much denial, aud the matternt ismeets

on thinga Oit are not of tis sorld:n sytdallying thir ntrance into Rome. Alaric stopped the sack ironically replied that they felt se much theburden vived, but unfortunately the reigns of sixtus Vand important, that t UWill ask oute afoerd s ae
Wnithingeas that rotohers orld: yen; cdm ng after three days, and withdrew his army, taking with f their sins tht they could not dispense with the Urban VII. vert greatly instrumental in the de- foran explanation; yIn my preface Was cone spac

With disembadied Nature in ber den hia a large number of captives, among the rest Papal absolution. Bourbon now left his artillery t structionoofmanthetunivieistytcientimounnts. Tht t.pôsitien aI the University student Ireland. iî

oW louedsolation,sent ud ark. Placidia, Honorious's daughter. He died shortly Sienna ad proceedd rapidl twards one, ad ar. time bad not arrivedwben w -ert te ave a series hlie is a Roman Catholic, with the pouiin fun
o uas he Apostat. afterwards. Forty-ftve yearsafterwardsfRome under- rivedunderthewalls on the 5th May,1527. He foud of conservative Popes who, beginning with Clemont Uy students l Prussiaand~reat Britain.- Ire

Jurr I should havet ent anothr calamityd at the hands of Genseric, Rome and the Pepequite unprepared. St. Peter's and XIV.1 were.to bestow some care and attention on marked that, whieros ai Englad and Scotland P ro.Gen te ï said the Ninth aore fer I n the King of the Vandals. The historians have re- the Vatican had a short tinme before been sacked by ancient Roman art. Ail amateurs ofi ntiquities will testants hàd pubhiouniversities whereéui - udro-
cergodpa my memorfe with a ng like tor,) lated how died Aetius, the last great Roman general, the Colonnas, and there was not a trained soldier feel etqrnal. obligations te Plus VI., Pius VII., and Phiosophy and Listory were'taught by Protestants

but for an accident which Iaiy relate te Yu, as an who conquered Attila at Chalons, and how bis within the walls. Attempta were made te raise particularly the present Pope, for the due protection and in Prussia bath Catholicsud Protestants had
butreoriat pacnwihirae to yo master and murderer, Valentinian III., met a si- money, the Pope sold five cardinals' bat at forty which tiréy haue extended ta all historical monu- public universities where those matters were taught
appropriate preface to my tale. milar fate; how his widow, Eudoxia, is said te have thousand ducats each, and a few nobles contributed ments, and it is to be hoped that their successors in by professors of the studentC's ion confession u

In-te course of last autumn, it happened that invited Genseric to invade Borne and rid her of ber small sums* The English Envoy pledged bis the rule of the Eternal City will follow their ex. Ireland Catholics Lad ne such university, sud
biusitnes cille o!me, f anhe firt t thn cmpafeodious second husband, Maximus. Genseric entered property te raise one thousand six hundred scudis. ampler-Dublin Fieema. would ot et the havene, Wtoin for teant
visit the City of Pari. if any one of the company Rome nl the month. of June, 455, through the Porta Renso da Ceri, one of the Orsinis, was appointei tera unres aspiee ter Ithoitc o estant
hashave bier te c tra freato cas Pertusa (one oftheld.ates.ofthe Leonine City) commandant, and he hastly enrolled shopkeepersTto universities as he himself, I thought
mae bave b see that celebrated capitalhe without resistance except the prayers asof Pope Lee, and valetsto the number ofstettnumber a 0, and aIse some o CHANGING PITH.ely to apply it meaning by lgi Riman Cathol

t h to es g a se of tewho does not appear te have been se successfl as the Roman tribes. This officer was q.uite unt for One of the reproaches constantly brought against universitynota
vho unudivorsa>' noheho a University' where ne protestant

h aps, e nd greithatthe houesain one of thebc he aci been with Attila. Rome had somewhat re- Lis post. HMe had no authority over such a tumul- the Church is, that.its faith has a dead fixediess, Might enter; and vwhere even botany and mineral.
streets are numbered iu se irnegular n manuer, trai covered its losses of 410. The population had, how- etuus host: and besides ho neglected many ordin- which prevents progress in spiritual knowledge, ogy must be taught by Catholicq, but a universit

fi ane oflenrsai iattenilcffne te itredifficult>'l 
nte ascertain

an afe mahevter minute a note efiuy o have ever diminisbed by half, te about 150,000. But ary precaut'ios. He thought by closing thgatesu eeet rthe Catholi studets wuyld fid reli
aneddrg homite. aote vs lay sha the were still soine weatthy families, and the Pa- ai the city te strengtben the resistance, but it baid the necessities of modern times. It is argued that taught by Catholics, and matters where religion is

taken of mi, on e n eua1 acef the Csars, the temple o Jupiter Capitelinus, quite the opposite effect, and enly increased the circumstances have changed greatly during the last interested,_such as philosophy and history tanghu
frota of minth Ioeasr picking, y te d a were intact. The Vandals did not spare them, bat, sufferigs of the population. Bourbon encamped few centuries, and with them have come new wante; by Catholies too. In speaking of a univensity a

r, en a diN iee tornngite au de a though the sack lasted 14 days and was carried on opposite the Leonine city, which was weakly defend- that a faith which is unchanged, and unchanging, Protestant I menth same liitation to be under-
randipeneoft t tah il borugare ofbi ed ab> >'in a most systematic manner, thera is no record of ed by the walls erected by Leo IV. between 848 however well suitel the truths it'comprehends ma> stood. • . • . ,
rondiseiment towhich it belongs bifamus relie f their hving bunne or destroyed any ef the public and 852. His headquarters were at St. Onorio have been to enlighten and guide previous ages, I had aise a right, I think, te sa that while
classcalimsi, lu seace forth a ourelc t monuments. They got an immense amount of which was not then included within the circuit of cannot solve the problems of human existence in we would not give the Irish a public uiversity

modermn tonis indr athe imeehf Lt kown t plunder, sud amng the resi the( carried te Car- the fortifications. Indeed the only walis were those th age in which we live. It is assumed, to, that where region, philosophy, and
modmen tourit urnedaride aie ofantnwi th t thage the sacred vesselsa of the Jewish temple which aI tie Leonint Oit>, sud tre old walls cf Aurelian e faith thus unchangeable sd progl i bat Cthererelo, w nishy and Scotch had for ourt
Tvemes. Ion ature casidta ntryap wid th ad been broughi ta Rome by Vespasian and Titus. and Honorius round the Janiculumr. There are tually dead sud mast cause spirItual and intllectual selves public universities where religion, philosopby
bovit-hautnc motrek o!ubeitg rlapt in d thuChan- The further adventures of these interesting relies diffrent accouints f his forces. Gregorovius's state- stagnation m t e ho ld il. nd Listery une taugt by Protestants. Tbs la l
book, without the riskoeeig rotled, e cane ane curious, but there la much doubt about their ment is as follows :-1G,000 Germuani, 5,000 Span- Now, that the faith of the Catholi Chirlirch of tt- disputably o as to religion; the only question can

womau, h stoodat a ngadjouriehp den, and ultimate fate. Itis however, believedthatafter the iards, 2,000 Italians, 500 hommes d'armes, 1,000 day ls the faith aI ages bu; past, we cheerfully ad. be whetherit us truc as tophilosophy and history.
a, who st o cedianadjon sho po a taking of Carthage by Belisarins they wre carried light cavalry, amounting in ail te upwards of 30,- mit. Can anyone think that a Cathole could be appont

te Constantinople and from thence sent- t one of 000 men. Bad as was the position of the Pope, The same truths are syambolized in ber worship, te a cLait a! Lister> or philosoph' ai Oxford or
Ias bound, said something e! hich the yards the churches at Jerusalem. What became of them Bourbon's condition was not much etter. He hd taught in hler catechisms, and proclaimed from ber Cambridge? No one. But a distinguished Scotch

99Palais des Trmes," vert thtecul>' nues that con- otl

ryPd au>' mearing te nire tea. On my odding ns- afterwards is not known, but it is not likely that no seige artillery nor ladders, and no provisions; pulpits to-day which were symbelized, and taught, Liberal-eminent alike by rank, office, talents and
matere In unintomy er Onmyce ioeng tas- they returned ta tbe Tiber. Genseric evacuated and re could not expect to draw mach from the and preached when Protestantisam had no existence. character-ssured me that as te ail chairs of pile.
ent, for I und segtoodler countenance better tdan Rome after a fortnight's stay, carrying with him aun Campagna. 'The army of the League was near at The Real Presence of our Divine Lord in the Eu- sophye and history the Scotch universittes were noW

rlly ofinstructions.euttanvhic th eord tout immense boty and several thousand prisoners, la- hand and if Rone resisted for a few days, ta give chanist is adored now as then. " From the rising of un-Protestanied. ln law, ne donbt; but in faLct ?
aonle-por con-a droite-" wha tenfiords t cluding two princesses, Eudoxiaand Placidia. This time te the Duke of Urbino to arrive, he probably thesu unto the going down," the Holy Sacrifice of In fact, they remain exclusively Protestant My

ce," were was the death blow te Rome. The respectable la- would have been obiged toa give up his attack on the Mass is offierd up now as then. The Glories of Scotch informant himself suppliedi e with thobest
iii I conl comprebenI, bat t-bey ent enougbh; o habitants were entirely ruined, and most of them Rome. He felt this se rauch himself that after try- Mary, the Mother of God, are recognized with the possible proof of it-for when I went on te askhim,
vit-ha civil " Merci,'I hurried on towards the porte were scattered as slaves or beggars through the pro- ing t get admission into Rome on the pretence of same veneration to-day, as before Luther arse as "Would it be possible, then, for the government te
ochere, of which she spolie, and gazed with surprise, rinces. The next important event in the history of marching te Naples, which proposition was indig- the representative and propagator of free-thinking, appoit an eminent Cahljc metaphysician--Father
ind I ceufees, sente lit-île disappohuntment r i an tire CtOicmtPhbeauFte

nuIdenfevals ao alterate bricandsteont. Rome is the fatal visit of Robert Guiscard and the nantly rejected, ie tried ta persuade his troops to confusion ad dissension; andas, stil lfurther back, l>algirnu, for instance-to a chnir of metapbysicsrlrien r ls oga tirnte bcean set cI NornIuans, during the war between Pope Hildebrand give an immediate assault. However, they were so before Nestorious was condemned at Ephesus,in the la Scotland?" my informant answered instantlyj "of
hichhadbeefor a on ' Dean Seift, b> a flue and the Emperor of Germany about the investitures. much fatigued that he was obliged te postpone it Church, then under Mary s patronage, and beaing course not; it vould be a national outrage.' Ba

mriu n berrad utor titlo h t l 'cleadAosiZral h rq ahlc
ansed ditey. akeGui Denre Swi, d -f Henry IV., having recovered from his humiliation till the following morning. Rome was stormed on er . Te Athanasian, Nicene sud Apcsties' neally the Ials Catliis could hardIlydesire fer

otoke o t-iretmdifg t-he cat-hedral cf Broidia-na at Canossa, came breathiing vengeance, and with a the 6th of May, 1527. Sciarra Colonna watched tha creeds are still held, with as firm faith, as ia the themselves anythiug more agreable than a na.
ont-broc tisndi ehig, cathda of aro lit-tgpowerful army entered Ronte on the 21st March, Milvian Bridge, German, Spanisli, and Italian days of Chrysostom, Of Augustine, Of Ambrose; of tioual Irisl ulversity vre it should be a national

nlythee t-adtig and t on Sit 1084. He was invited by messengers front the troops poured into the city, and all Rame was theirs Basil, of Hilary, of Athanasius, and of the Aposties. outrage for the government te appoint Mr. Bain or

eg a palace l a hct thm onuyan empenor Lafid popular party there, ewho were tired of the rule of with the exception of the Castle of St Angelo, which The sane veneration is paid to the relis Of Saints any exept a Catholic, te a chair of mental piloso-

aste flaucentaies beote roteaterranmass Pope Gregor'y VII., althouglih e was supportei b> held out to the last. The Pope had taken refuge as was paid te the ashes of St. Polycarp and the p. xiting lie su
as. many of t-ht barons. He took refuge in the Castile there with 13 cardinal, several ambassadors, and a mangled bons of St-. Ignatius. There is the same Irish Catholicism is a natnral, existing fact, and

As I do oft choose te brin; au>'body ifto trouble, cft-. Angelo, and is partisan:- held the CSolian, ncrod of noblemen, merchants, men, women, and laokiing t- the lyI> roan See-the Rock-for certlam to exist for a great while te corme. It is net

Aspeciall, dn hwhe toh brngard been civil tend the Palatine, the Cpitol, the Insulla Tiberina, the children nearly ta the number of 3,000. A vast constant confirmation in te unity and never-failig goig t-c disappear because it is ot so enlighteed
art especialt>y, wethyaebncvadbridges, and the Septizonium. Kaving established number were chut out, and two cardinals were parity of the truc faith, as in the days of Ignatius, as the religion of the "Fornighly Revied 'or se
llging t-a one, I aai nt tell you where itews bimself ai the Lateran with the anti-Pape, Clement drawn tp in baskets after the portcullis Lad been and of Iruaens o the CouaciS of Nice. of Constan. pare as the religion e! Mesrs. Moud> ud Sankey.
at-I picked up a certain oreeI mauscript, con- Il, he calle lan assemrbly of the Roman Senate, lowered. No proper precautions had beeu takenr tinople, Ephesus, and Chalcedon. Fora very long while yet aur only course will be
inng the lacts cf the stor>' I amr about te tet.ou1; deposed Gregory appointed Clement, and had him- for victualling the castle, and although necessaries There Las becu, therefore, fixedness, unchauge. te take Irish Catholicism as a facit and do thebet

eau oui>' hsay in general terms t-bat the concierge self crowned b> li as Emperor ai St. Petor's. He vert hastly colected from the shops in the Barge, nble samenes; yet there tas beon ne stagnation, ean v

lied lw the guide boksis a in civil could n t take the Castle of St. Angelo, but stormed the refugees suffered much from want of provisions no deadness, or want of life. New eresies have is to shut it upln itself. Tru, Catholicism has poli-
lhein thesgie t-oksev a>' ve _person. Irf i th Septizonium. On the approach ef Robert Gais- during the long siege. The Pope endeavoured to arisen, which required more explicit definitions Of tical incouveniences I Lits Ultramontanism, social

uewe ylesire t asentnce ore, tan ourl incard with bis army of Normans and Saracens, whom come to terms with the troops, but they were so that faith, and in due season and the "opportune" iiconveniences in its confessional, intellectual and

warel o chambresealonernct-et streetaouf Paris- Gregoryhad caJedtb tris assistance, te made a rapid elated with their success that they would hear of no time those defliitions have been made. New events tuoral inconveniences in its deaal of the necessity
arch auofrchair ra retreat, and left the Romans to their fate. Robert proposition until they had sacked the city. The have come te pass, and new conditions of society, and duty of private judgment. Ail these incidents

Wiibrl or goear e tie. coutinned t-e Niat- Gaiscard entered Rome on the 20th May, 1084. The savage hordes now overspread the whole city, which have required the application ta them of the of the religion of Catholics, however, Catholics have
ire; dragin t-e caudie hen, tinr them, snd ingtinhinhabitants, though they had but little te lose, were massacring, men, women, and children without dis- unchangeable triuts of the 'unhanging faith, accepted because their religion itself was so attract-
ror, dne g ockethe canlene a r oimand takingno longer the passive unwartike mob of former tinction, and then breaking into the palaces and and the application tas never been want. ive te them. They will not drop these things be-

oir spectacles, thaonut .aniclro e laid upanh s times. They madea strenuus resistance on ser- churches in search of plunder. Even the churches ing, when it became necessary. The mouth of cause we dislike them; and Most-certaily they

Lotr virilecLfixe th-e other on his nase, lp is eral occasions, which provoked Robert Guiscard to and monasterles were uot in the least respected. Peter bas never been closed, ner is voice si. will not drop their religion ta get rid of these

e, whr eission, thivilrea foer yon hthe nsie at het fire te the city, which l did at two different The Palace of the Vatican, the Basilicas of St. Peter lent. Time and again it Las been lifted up, that thiugs. They will get rid of them, or of what is

ur pe I Tlle r you the wy times.These fires were most destructive, particu- and St. Paul, the Papal Chapel, the Sancta ail the world might hear it-sad t-ote vwho did Lad an t-hem, not by a sudden change, ot by a
enides, the Lame Tailor of Macel, as the writer larly in the neighborhood of the Campus Martius Sanctom, acd other holy places were turned int neot hear, did not, because they closed their ears wholesale conversion, not by ceasing ta profess

yles himself, though evidently a person of very and the Lateran. At this à great many ancient stables and dwellings for the lowest class ofGerman -inentreaty, in instruction and counsel, in warnu. themselves Catholics but only by the slow advance
perior mind and understanding. buildings'and churches were destroyed. The Forum and Spanish suttlers. Nothing was heard but blas- ing, in rebuke, and in denuaciation. Thus, what of culture ha the body of the Catholic community
d What n xclaimed a Juror, e are you goingto also suffered much. e released the Pope, and hav- phemy and the most horrible desecrations o! the was previaus i>hmicittas becore rouetati>' mort itself, olly by the generai widening and clearing of

ad al " Ltat Greek for us ? l ing quelled the insurrection, sacked the City. There moast holy places. Many holy paintings and statues txplicit; what was alwaiys held in principle, bas Europnu thought beng felt through this commu

onose, rain;palien them i lrespeaker, vas net much wealth to seize, as Rome had become were destroyed. The Goths respected sacred edifices been mor fully explained in consequece, and its ity. This is atrithwhich statesman annot lay foo

s is nt gzeng udrte t el seaerl very poor and misemble, but the inhabitants were and property, but we cau see no such arts of piety applicability to given circumstance. much t aheat; and it is the gravest possible
this -s pt Gree. I had it done rio Englih, as our dreadîful>' ilt-treated, and 1,000 of t-hem were sold in the year 1527. Lutherans, Spaniards, and Ita- The faith of the Church has never changed, yet condemnation of our policy towards Catholicism in

mefathers expressed it, by a very clever fellow, as slaves to the Jews. He destroyed many parts of lians alike mocked the sacred ceremoies. The has it beon always full of life, quick and powerflf Ireland.
st-mca of mine, who vesntheou' ity. and from this date we must reckon the de- Landsknechts rode through the .city upon asses, Like the mtster of a bouse, whose treasure is inox- For what are we doing u Inreland? Forcing C
rd as I have no eai of my own for spinning a population of the C lian and Aventine HEilis.- dressed like cardinals, with the Pope in the midst of haustible, the Church constantly brings forth, ac. tholicism to rerain shut up in ltself because we wil
Dry, 1 will give you this by way of substitute if'Robert Guiscard left Rome in June, 1084, and Gre- them. The Flanders tapestries, which were design- cording ta the needs of ber children, things bath not treat it as a national religion. And why wili
u desire Iction t inth gory accompanied him t Salerne, where he died ed by Raphael, were caried away and sld i ta the "nir and old." Old truths, old principles; old, we ot? In deference to two fanaticisms; a
No perron expressing any objection, the Nin 25th May, 1085, laden with the cuises oftheRomans, Jews. Butit la not true that they lit fires in the yet never obsolete. and never, by any possibiIhty, secularist fanaticism which bolds religion in gener-

whilst ie was assembling au army ta bring himseif stanzas of Raphael or mutilated the ancient statues capable of becoming obsolete:, because they are true, al t abe noxious, and, above all, a Protestant fana-
(TO BE cOMTrNUED IN oUR NEKIT.) forcibly back te Rome. We have seen how much in the. Vatican. A vast number ofmanuscripts and and, therefore, unchangeable and eternal. But the ticism which Lolds Catholicism) t be idolatry. But

Rome suifered froml the sacks of the Goths, Vandals, documents were scattered and destroyed. The Va- Church also brings forth new things, as well as old; Catholicism wili not disappear, and at this rate it
THE SACKS OF ROME. and Normans, but it'had then a long respite. ln tican Library had a narrosescape. The Prince of new appIications of truthe, or, rather, applications can never improve. Mr. Lyon Playfair made an ex.

A lecture, by Lord Talbot de Malahide, on the spite of the chronic anarcby which prevailed there Orange saved it with difficulty. Nuas wert carried of truths ta new circumstances, te new facts, new cellent speech the other day on the defects Of the
ks of Rome, vas delivered recentiy before the for centuries, the Pope had gradually assumed the away from their cloisters and altars te grace the forms of wickedness, new manifestations of error. Irish schools. The Times Lad an excellent article
itish and American Archimological Society lu that ascendant, and the cit' had wonderfully lucreased barracks of those dissolute soldiers. Ladies of the We have examples of this constantly in history. remonstrating against these schools being treated

in weaith and cultivation. It had not, however, re- moat aristocratic type were paraded in a state of The doctrines of the Divinity our Saviaur and of with a slscit indulgence unknown in England;
is Lordship said-In giving a short account o! covered its former numbers. Large tracts were de. nakedness through the streets, accompanied by the Trinity have come down, unchaaged, from the against grants vithout examination and teachers

e sacks of Rome it is not my intention to describe populated, and it did not contain more than 85,000 licentious courtezans dressed in purple mantles and tinte of the Apostles, yet frequently the Church of wit-out certificates. But Mr. O'Reilly says that
e various sieges which it underwent. I have con- inhabitants-about the saine as in the reign of Ser- golden crowns, with priest in women's clothes. the early ages tad occasion to define themon the what the Irish ask for is training schools as in Eng-
ered whether I should have bguan wit the burn. vius Tullins. Vice Lad aise kept pace with increas. According ta Brantone, marchionesses, countesses, oue aide and on the other. so as to explain their land and Scdtland. Catholic training schools there,

mof the cityfby the Gauls, but the accounts of ing prosperity, so that at the beginning of thle 16t and baronesses, servei as menials to the common import t- the faithful, and erect barriers against the as there are Protestant training :scbools iere, and
uevant are so meagre and there s so much con. century Rome was considered both the wealthiest soldiers, and long after the respectable women of inroads of beresy. Theologians and Doctors medi. aided on just the saime terme us tht Eglih and
rtersy upon the mode a which it was taken and and most corrupt city in the world. It lad lost-the Rome were nicknamed the relies of the sack of tated upon these mysteries, and expounded aid i. Scotch training schools; then We shall bquite
ieved that I shall pass it over with the remar veneration by which it adl been illuminated duringu Rome. The heads of St.Peter and St. Paul, of St. lustrated them more and more fully, and thus t-te ready, says Mr. OReilly, t forgo grants without

at we cannot but be surprised thatthe critics who the dark ages, and there was a universal cry against Andrew and many other saints, the true wood of faithful children of the Church were fed with t-he examination and teachers without certificates. And
nore all that took place previons t the year s.c. the enormities of the Papal Court. This will in the cross, thbe oly thorns, the sacredocil, and even pure milk sud strong meat of divine truth commit- really tiere is no answering Mr. OReilly, suppos-
I have no great firo.to account for the destruction sote measure account for the moderate sympathy the holy Host were troddea under foot. Through ted te the Church t-o teach; and which she has ever ing the facts to be as they re stated ; the Irish
recordsAd cironicles th-at forme tle foundation vhich was felt at the time fr tL horrible fate ail the streets you might set the scun of the popu. taught, dividing and distributing il to mankind, in have a right te traiming schools like those ia
t-ho histories o! Livy' sud Dianysius. We will! which i underwent at the fast sack. Tht c>'t lation carying great bandits o! ri ecclesiastical every' sgt and couantry, sccodsng te t-hein necessities. Englanrd tend Scotland, andit lis bat fanaticism
kie a great jump ta t-ie reign ofliHonious. Italy> ansd rapacity' of t-ho tniamphrant barbarians vote vestments andi ornaments, lange surcks luit a! goldi Not-bing rien Le more hllogical, an mentrr teose- w~hich retarda "education la Iroland b>' refusing
s quite defenceless against the barbarians. Stili- dreadiful, but vere fat exceeded b>' t-be excessos af sud siver ut-ensils, great umrbers o! prisoners of perience and common sense, itha .te speaki af thre t-irem.
o Lad protected it against t-hein invasions, but aun t-ht Imperialist atm>' in L527. TItre vert, hoy- tvrt> tank sud rendit-ion dragged te places cf con- fatth of t-be Chanci as iniducing "stagnation o! ltl isre samne t-ring as te nivorsitieos lot Irish

*deathl the veak son of the greati Theodosiasi ever, sufficient wanuings ut Borne te propare tris finement; lu the streds many' bodies cf noblemea thougt," an impeding progress lu knowledige, ire- Catholics. Mr'. Gladstone's Irishi University Bilh is
elt aI Baronna ha ingiorious ces, solacing im.- superstitions pepulatian for tire calamities vhich eut te pieces, caoered with bhood, snd many' o! t-hein cause tirat faith is fixedi snd unchrangeable. Tht spoken ofIas t-ho extremet aI concession ever ta Le-
f with ceck fighting tend othrer amusements cf su vert ha store fot them. Ail thbe contemparary' hic- atI brealhing;; men, women, sud cilidren killing relations ef nambers sud tire lave af romputation offertsI b>' Engsand to Irish Catholicism. Yet tirat
[entaI cour t Thinking, as Il appears, tirai Bomne, torians mention tirai some t-lie Lofoe tht arrivai o-f themselves b>' thrrowing themiselves eut of their vin- are unchanigeable, yet ne muathematcian, ne geo- lamons bili vas in trot-b-if ont ma>' su>' se vit-tout
et tire repairs Le Lad miade la its walls, van teLle Bourben a low person a! thLe neighborhood of Sienna, doave te avoid t-ho outrages a! theso savagos. After met-rician or astroneor bas felt himiself hampered disrespect te Mn. Glandhtone, vira Lad te propound
protoct itself, ho macle ne attempt t-o st-a>' t-Lt aof mature agt, redi tain, nakced, sud haggardl, vit-h tiret dasys t-ho Prince aI Orange atetepted t-o stop sud impeded b>' t-hein unchangeableness. No scen- Lis Universit>' Bill under the oye a! iris Secularist

umpiral manch of Alaric sud is Visigothrs. After great show e! devation, namred Brandano, irad fore- t-te sack ; but iris followers vere quIto ara violent tiet bas tvr dreamedc cf making this unchangeable and Neoaonformist auppcrters--simply ridiculons.
.king a show, of. atacking B orne tiret several ld te thLe Roman people t-he certain ruin o-f the ha eslerting rasnssud torturing t-Lest who wert fixednesa ef mathermatical t-tutth t-Le basis of a charge Religion, moral philosophy, and maclera histan> are

eas sud exacing on each accasiaoni'>'v ransomrs, priestasud all t-ie Roman Court aund t-be reform cf not dispeoed or unatble t-e pay' tirent, In mae> cases t-bat matheomatices stand fat t-Le way af scientifir pro- probably tire three mat-tors of instruction lu which
macle a ho mode a formai siege ha the menth af tire Chutr, sud veut about preacbing lu tire hoart- t-bey ihad te pay t-iron streral tintes oven. Aftor gnoe.s the brak aI mnankind take mnost interos, tend tIis

guet, sud entered t-bt rit>' t>' t-ht Ponta Sobina, b>' reniding toues t-o the citizens tend t-ht populace the having ransoedc theomselves freux a troop a! Span- Tht natural institutions a! society>, t-ie Famly', prechous university' vas ta give no instruction in
achtey, ht-le sai, on the 21st e! August, 410. noeesity' a! bhumiliation, as t-ho hour of trial vas at Lards they' vert attackedi b>' t-ho Germanrs, vho macle t-ho St-at-e, are cf divine ordination, sud- intended t-e ny onte ot I Tire Irish Lave a right t-osa uni-

me, t-baougir much falienfrom its former splendeur, hautd. And ho addrecssed towards t-ht Pope himself, similan cnations froum tirent. Tic>' vert very Lit- endure as long as tire worldi shall endure. Tht ne- versity' vith a CathoIic fatcuIt>' of thLeology, sud
ai reckoning a popalatian of net motetLau 300,000 vithbout regard t-o is positioan, the most coutume- t-or against the cardinals. Tht>' carried onue day> tire lations la whi man stands t-e God, bis feilow-man with Oatholic'profdssors of philosophy' and Listory'.
ils, aIteor baving Lad neariy' 2,000,000 lu thre lime liens vends, procîlming au the part o! t-le Most Cardinal af Aracoeli, lus aleare as Ire vert dlead, andI t-e bimselt, art ahi cantrolledi b>' fixedi princi- B>' refusing them t-o Irelandi eut fanaticism coes net

Trajan, vas st-il! wealthy' and retainaed moet cf High hie ruin sud t-bat cf t-Le vhole taity'. .Ht .vas throughr every street lu Rame, chrating lire fanerai pies. Tht. nature rend attributes of God! are an- tend ta maie ont Cathoic t-le Iess-it euh>' tende.ta
e monuments aI ht-s greatness. Tire senatorial apprehrended aend kept in'close canfinement, wichr service, toa schurch vhere t-ie>' had a möck sermon changeable. Tire ossentiai' nature ah man, cf inskei Irish Catholicism unprtogress-ive. Se long as
milies had enarmeus ricires, sud lied vith ne mach irowever, did net prevent hlm frein proclaiming faul a! ribaldry ai t-ho maorais af t-be Ordinale tend truth, aI holiness, asud e! sin, are also al un- we refuse t-tom, sir, I persist, instoadi of congratult-
xur>' as ire tht t-bme cf lte Csars. Thehr maie vith.still grenter veheenrce sud effect thteaoo aI prelates. Tire>' aftenwards adjourued to threir own canageable. Tire divine tevelation macle b>' cur ing mysolf with t-ho Timea an our admirabl. faein and
existence vas ver>' mucit the suame as t-t Censtau- Rame. A vsst numbereofthe peopleihad, ashs usual residences, whrere they' heldi tlieir orgies drinking Saviourr, rend b>' Hum commit-ted t-e t-ho Chuar hwse-treatmeut ofICathtolicism-I persith initn-

oaple. The>' hadimmenso palaces, vith gold rend in thiese cases, thre mast implicît iih inahie predie- out af holy' vesels. A long aend tedious te be tanghti, la tuchangeable,.aend y'et in tire uni- lng t-rat, vitre vesare patte tire test, anr itatment
ver plate, sud everyiluxuriunappliance,and large t-ions. Amen; ethber portents a mule produced a negoihation ened bet-veen tire Pope snd lie Em- versalit>' of lt-s- unchangeable t-rutb, it comprehende a! Catholicismis dictatedi .stel>'y b>' that aid fieund of
mnbers o! ennuchts and slaves. Tire>' took ne part lest vitLin t-be palace cf t-Le Cancellaris, sudsa large per. Tht Imperial troops vert admittedi it tire ail thaet mania an>' sud es-ors- age, country, sud cars-strang, st-esady, honest, welîl disposed but with-

pnblic affairsand t-hough unmially fer t-te most piece aI the wall wichl runite t-ho Papal palace ta mastle of!St. Augelo, sud a t-rest>' vas signedi Le- condition needis te know, lu order toeobtain redemp- ai soewhat narrrow.minded sud bard 'nature-tle
rt Cihstians, vore vicious, frivolous, sud apathretic, the Castle o! Si. Angola aiuddenly' fell. A les, t-ween t-te t-vo partles b>' whichr Le vas te Le releas tien sud salvation. Tis t-ruth is virai t-ht fait-h a! itish Philistint.
me laver classes vert anwarlike tend le, sud spent menthrs Lefere au arrowr atrackt acoidentaslly tire ed lu December 9. As, however, t-he Pape vas still t-le Chrurch comprehrends, whrat has been committedi Your abedisat servant,



dus coten in the face'of aU history, that the pendent Of him, not even the power which comtes Dominick (Misa Ellie Magill), daughter Of Mr. The candidates named for the vacancy in the re-br dt h 2t hChristian hurch.had ever lent her aid to tulmult from God. Re wouild have commnitted St. John the James R. Magill, Brooklyn, N.Y., EUS., died on the presentation of Kilkenvcue y the death Of Sirtime be elamd asa yendfotr avng fup t hat
and Sedition. She had suffered wrongs, but never Baptist as a vagrant, and would not have shown to 12th ult., at the residence of Mr. McKittrick, St. John Gray, are Edmaun'd Dwyer Gray Esq., son of was RGal stiplatios in ted of eyntaceifee.the tre
inflicted.them. Her children had been taught to S. Peter.aven the respect which Agrippa did to St. Lawrence gate, Drogheda, at the early age of 19 the deceased; Peter Paul McSwiney, Lord Matyor of edl should die before th xain ooliytaf the assur-th
ay to certain ruleras, Non miet, and then to accept Paul. These modern Cwsars-of whom it May be years. - Dublin ; Mr. Mulhallen Marum, Mr. Benjamin Whit- froms the timse of entranceepiranf telvemonthsf

nalty-a ris0lo or eath. -It was always Safe-said, As one Of Our jonianals saidi the other day of the -worth, and Mr MoranKa ugh he oic -llecre, only alf e a mouto
to persecuua is tor bey wsrtey wre mqut e il- godte-enotions of hisow cnsquc".h avoealsre,0efs, a oe nlylid on Sun- At a latemeeting of the Crooms Board of Guardians, the course of busin ess of the United Kingdom Assur-
If theyat e shuldtae e the. lie uhtewls nteotOeiona ofbsod sensef their P agannorday, 18th ult., by the Most Bae. Dr. Dorrian, Bishop Mr. Matthew O'Flaherty, Mr. Gray, F. Conyers, .P., ance Corporation not to reqluire a eia xmn.
jing tLaly be onsdrddneost h tt.teftflmdsyo hi hita rdcs ors.oDown and Connor. The Very Rev. Fathier and Mr. Matthew Cliristy, were unanimously elected tien of the assured, but to accept himlsuponhis own
.could 1 td.t bwho havde ver bngrou heindoSto W.hen Cf osttinethug hriy n men esmoel Burke, O.P., preached on the occasion. The new to the colhee of Chairman, '%ce-Chairman, and De. statemûent of his health. Towards the close of the

How shold thy Thyv e ve r conspire, teir Cstanstoldebthe vebnabenfessa or Houschurch 1S to bie bult on the Samne Site as the old one. puty Vice-Chairman, respectively, erBgelsmn.eaeafce n ewssn
]r eap. oi sprayer, and Thei er onaroutr tian f egis of the Niee eCouncissrto mind ln the Diocese of Kerry the following changes The following gentlemen have been appointed to toCaterhama Asylum. He died thero of gener-al

.ne venLin patgan- times , when Ctesar was the his own business, and not prestiumeto govern the hv1enmd:-Rv,.Dlo hsbe rn-th omsinoftePa'frth onyDw;parysins tadehutin ne followniprleh
encewed enemy of God, and to obey hims would have Church of God, hie was just Wise enough to respect ferred fromu Lisqtowel to Killarney,. vice the Rev. J. Marcus Gageo Esq., of Ballinahinch ; and Johnlpaymnts toY the isrn E)ic being kept up all
en an act of apostacy, the Christian apologists, the admonition. Theodosius was a greatPicecu Beaumont, deceased ; Rev. D. McCarthy, froms Bloomfield, Esq., Kingscote, of Bryansford, Catle- htiebte wife. Bignell had thus died within

like St yustin, St. Quadratu, and many more, al- hie was never so great as wvhen hie accepted the Pen- O'Dorney.to Millstreet, and Rev. Arthur Moynahan, wellan,fiaua of his1aringhisl, andve the Unifedclaimed
w&a replied tothieirlheathLen accusers,-just as their ance imposed uponL him by St. Ambrose and the from Tralee to Listowel.' The recruits of the Queen's County regiment of tomesu anfe£Co12 oathiow evte, the U n tKig

.descendant do In our own day-"lChristians are the Saint was never more truly his loyal su'bject and A meeting Of the parishioners and friends of the militia have been called out at Maryborough, for a womAuan ce Cpoo aafin urefsed o pan the
Most faithful subjects of the Empaer, as long as loving friend than when hie imposedt it. Dr. Falck late Dean Murphy, presided over by the Mayor, was course of preliminary training. There are seventy- rsn'tm enhe oto pt h
the laws do not oppress eur conscience. Our only would have seized the furmiture of St Ambrose, if held on the 13th uit., at the South Parish Churchl six in number. Brkri 11 ben pt otflirMonley. Mr.

crime is that we believe in Jesus Christ. If you kill hie had any, and sold it te the Jews. Cork, for the purpose of ereoting a suitable monu-- Richard Horatio Townsend, Esq., of Garrycloynei, soc , Ne inec dtrolionCl h Oa bt ton
us for that,kill?1 There is, and cans can be, mo op- The German proceedings are only poEssble in a ment to his In elnory. A committee was appointed Blarney, has been appointed to the commizsion of manger said that after considerati tecroa
position betwîeen the spiritual and temporal powers, country where the people are what the GermanS are. to consider the forms of memocrial, and the suma of the Peace. tion could not recognize the clalmasthe decrpora
except when the "l Gòd-State" deifies i tself, and pre- PnincelBasraarck kniows the tools with which he £80 was subscribed. The citizens of Dublin, he headed by Sir James hadl misled themaav to the state of h a health atthtends the control the human conscience. No law works. He is not more eager than they are to des. The Rorcommiton liceuenger announices with great Poweur, Bart., Captain ltateson and Captainà J.'Smith, timte the insurance was affectedl. This was not thehas any force against the law of God. "It is neither troy the Church of Christ. He does not make the regret the death of the Very Rev. Canon Quinn, have presented Captain Boyton wçith a fing and an onily case of the k ind. A widow, namsed]ILleeves, hadthe antiquity nor the dignity of legislators/, said mistake which Justinian made when he tried to P.P, Oran ; and of one of the oldest and most re- illumsinated address, informed the aldermans at Guildhall that she had
Tertullan, ic lh makes their laws _worthy of re- force a Pope toe conifi rm the acts of the spurious spected inhabitants; of Strokcestown, Mr. John Smith, Mr. De Courcey Sub-Sheriff of Linterik city, asbeen refused the sulm of £9 due an the death of hier
spect, but only justice. We have a right to resist a Council in Trullo. There were Christians in that which event took place cil the happy Feasti on the 12th uit., elec ted Clerk of Petty Sessions for. Eon), whose ]ife she hand jnEi red for Id. a week. That
law when i6 1a unjnst?0 Christians have not fer- day who would probably have treated Dr. Falck as of the Resurrection, fortified with the plenary rites the eity case was answered by the solicitors to dthe United
feited that right, and never will. If they had not they treated the equerryof Justinian. He sent him of the Church. The deceased had! reached the' King,,domn Assurance Corporation, but Alderman Fin..
acted upon it in every age even ai the sacrifice of to seize the Pope for refusing to confirm the Council, patriarchal age of eighty-six years, and hie di-ed as nis expressed is suirprise that thiere, was an assur-
ife, the whole world would at this hour have been "and to bring hims by force to Constantinople." But full of honors as of years. G R E AT B RIT A I N. ance company which took ý_d. a week ftrom poor pee-

pagan, and the kingdoin of Christ woul have ceased the people rose, "and the arrnies of West concentred On the 15th ult., the Rev. Garrett Robbins, PariEh QUESTIONS o? PRLY1I.EGES.-.hoNDO.n, May (;.--10 ple, and thouighitthat suchl a class of siociety was
to exist. . . on Rtome," and the voluniteers of Pope Sergitus were Pr-iest of Rochiford Bridge, county Westmneath, died the House of Communs to.nighit, the Marquiis of prohjibited by A c t of Parlininient. Alr. FritÍÉ said

Untilyesterday it was as clearly understoodim more than a match for the messenger of Juistinian- suddenly at his residence. It appearsthiat the rev. Ha.rtington asked when the debate on theprvkgs tap to this timtegrs. Revelai hd. not been
Germany as elsewhere that the Cathtolic Church is I The unfortunate equerry became alarmed for his gentleman was subject to disease of the hecart, and of the House would be resunted and the Budget dis.mne.Hec wishevd to kýnowt if it wvere not possiblo to
the Most powerful conservative element in humans life, and saved the batter, at the expense of that while in the stables superintending- the clean.. cussied. M1r. Disraeli replital that there was no im-. bring thxe manager oIr direc tors before Élhe court
society. Even Frederick the Great, though hie was his official digmity, by seeking a Isafe iasylum under in-, of his horse, hie became suddenly ill and ex- mediate prospect of resurng debate whiichi was un-s. upon a ;imimons nechcs.Mruh. huh
as little a Christian as Juhian the Apostate, receiv- the Pope's lied.* Sergilus persuaded the excited pired. The deceased clergyman was about sixty- expectedlyý termainatedl on Tuesday inight. lie in- that it wvas a cs for the- couinty court.
-ed and protected the Jesuits, because, as his sagacity multitude to spare the life of the poor, abject wretcl.;. ive years of age, more thant thirty of which hie spent tended, hlowever-, %when attention wasI agi ca lllet o Ce rum nL 10- e aahr
perceived, men who were always the first victims of so they contented themselves with driving this, in thle qsacd ministry. the presence of strangers4, that a division bc takenl police are r nakinjg dillig'ent iru uiries in order tarevolutionary madness could have nothng im com- tool of a lawless Emnperor out of the gates of Rome,___to dtecidewhether the galleries shall be cleared_- 11- - I .,
mon with those who subvert kingdoms. Radetzky amid a storm of gransand exeerations." Father Atamenghlatlomonhe1hut. The G;overrnmetwas charged wvith wastiug tirne 1 a0-0thercn rur tedlosor 1s- n bng abo
made the samutobservation in Our own day to his H.arper tells the whsole story with his usual power in and presided over by the Very Rev. Mlr. Power, P.P., over thie question of priilege, buit the opoita g. rutdo )tti t, bythre
imperial master, who had thegood sense touat upon his Peace through thCe Truth. (P. 198.1 If any ana- rsltoswr dpe n ao fasrnos -the Irish iPeace preservation bill %was the reai ob- c, en llsaliwhILy wer aking patlmithle pro-
it. Even heretical princes and Governments, consult. tions should at any timie find it necessary to coml- P a ln cii i statheeapetition presnte ystructionL. Irish muembers iwere juistifiedl in oppos- tercaotirse riei Livrpool.et a c r beling only their own interests, respected the liberties of bine together againstMPrssiaandept an nd toitshe sa .rte iin n gtad huGvrnetra eull us :idintindthttl kilh
the Church in Germany, and thought they founid domineeing insolence, so that the German perse- calling en the people of Ireland to subscribe to- sceeking to hiave) it passud. Mr. Disraeli was cailled1 En gl l ai 'ce n hul ïiWisbte e s nd
their profit in doing so. Catholics held highi office cutors shold find in their turn what it is to suffer wards the necessary expenses. to order for digressing from the subject of linquirya -r( f a htg ho h tet
in the State, and some of themt, including at least violence, we have no doubit that Plus JX. wouild do The Chairman of Clare, John O'1Tagan, Erq put by the Marquis of Hagrtington. Mr. Disraeli re- if, itouhttatthovurce ettn fg men

eeWho is now in prison, were personal friends of for the deputy of Bismarck, or even for Bismnarck heard the Crown businiess of the Ennais Quarter Ses- sumed, and stated that, allowving for fuLir opipositir sin itosilrtid b peonofgd
the King. It is not they who have changed. They himaself, what Pope Sergius did for the <querry of siens on, the 12th uit. The Grand Jury panel hav- it wouild be possible to proroguie Parliamsenit in July. ulpon widch it is believed about £.00 ivo taiare to-day what they were yesterday, and will bie to- Justinian. ing been called, the Following were sworn :--R obecrt The G overniment was determined to p)ass all itsl The, ol ice t i fteen 8fatnttldnswhý
morrow. In order to' maket them apear disaffected, If in the judgment of Catholics the Falck legisla. Spalight, Michael Carinody, Michasel Davoreni, Mor- measuires, even if it became necessaLry toaswk the theyv overt 01 bleforu they uld nlftivi so whe
whose loyalty laid never been questioned before, il tion is an odiious crime, even lin that of non-Catha., gan Finucanle, Patrick Lynch, Sylvester Nealon, Queen noet to prorogue the session until all of them f rolin the boothl the wvint own of klc teeblt
was necessary to invent new laws, in contempt of lies it is a stupid bluader. With the exception of Timothy O'Brien, Matthewv Purcell, Martin Reidy, hadl received the royal sanction. G-overnmnent n-opu ysoe uitives in thecir hiaste ta vere urst
the constitution, wvhich their framsers knew that the Times, the Daily ewe, and the Daily Telegraph, Williamt Westro)pp, Patrick;Casey, Edrnd Gore, tended to open the discussion of the Iliudget onvidncsOf a champagne lunacheon were foundChristians could not obey. The artifice was sauccess- whichi are now Cchues of the ", Reptilo Press", of Ger- James Kelly, 'Michael McMmahon, Willimm Reidly, Fr'iday. MIr. Gladstone sait ihe regretted the tone upnivwhle iloor an d the police retain 10$gino
ful], as it had.'been on many other occasions. When many, the organs of public opinion in England are and John W. Coffey. In ad.,iressing thems, he saitd of MIr. Disraeli'@ remarks. The llouselwas entitIledtwen-Ity live gamne cocks and one ead oothnthe servants of the Evil One wish to provoke the nearly unamimous in reproving both its folly and that, were it not foir one trifling case of Iarceny, the to respectful tretment, even frorntheii Premnielr- ;thenti -i ccnbu kilotnil il h drse ievü
servants of God to revolt they knew how to do it. lits injustice. Even Mr. Matthew Arnold, whohsa leed stealing of a donkey, and whichà belongeti Never before hadlsuichk ttmn enmd ste n oiesr rb trse r ei
eý ls it true.? said Nabuchodonosor, Il O, Sidrach, diffident permssion that lhe is able to teach all iman- more to thec division of Ennistymnon than to Ennis' htrlaiet assngtetGverente asduiles. whnh igowe y mre o g i up onstiulons,
Misach, and Abdenago," wrho were the disloyal sub- kind and Almighty God inito the bargain,' considers they would be enabled to enjoy a hoidaty, and heil' he right honcrable gentleman threatenedl to keel tit.caýe. - eoupocct ure avau ab inl
jects of his day, "lthat you do not worship my gods, that it is "l regarded with considerable dissatisfaction would have the pleasure of receiving a pair of White the House Sitting until a number of unspecified bills A h idee 9htl. er rc
mer adore the golden statue that I hadt set up TI in England."1 Men perceive that the spirit which gloves fromt the Sheriff. The state of the country were passed. Was that a beccoming mnethod of pro- mat thefurn M idlm dseintence(ult., Henry reeo-
Quite true, they replied i and then he cast thlema into inspires such legislation makies government impos- was peaceful throughout every district, whilst the edutre on the part of the head of Hfer Majesty's Goa- r a on ulyadsnecdt eEnrsn
the fiery furnace, with much damsage to those who sible except by brute force, disturbs social order to improved condition of its people sho wed an amout ver2nment ? If such a tone was again aidopted, hie ed . and kept to hard labour for t wo rnonths for ob-
laid hold of themr, but none at all to themaselves, lits foundation, divides the population aifter the old of prosperty and a happiness Most gratifymng to be- (r ldtn)wudaalhmefo i privileges taming beer and to)ImecO tO the (aunounlt of £2 Sa. 9d.
Il Obey the Emperor,"1 said the Roman Prefects to heathen fashion into slaves and tyrants, and is a hold- as a private member. He protested with emphiasis oangter nhofha rereenatindbtn hh was a
the primitive Christiana,Il and sacrifice to the na- perpetual menace to the peace of all the other na. Stephben Clancy, bootmaker, Ennis, was awardedl against allowing discussion of the Budget. Mr.gaeranhdforenmnnerhwicws
tional gods." Konpo8mmus was their tranquil answer tions of Europe. Even the Pali Hall Gazette, though £10 and costs against the Waterford and Limerick Disraeli consented to takec up the discussion of the lleirgiay
as the prescient persecutor knew it would bie. The a little while ago it was worshipping the "lOnd- Bailway Company for an injury to his lceg through Budget in the evening session. The consideration
intellectual Japanese strewed crosses on the ground State,"hbas completely changed its tone, and speaks falling off the platform, at Six-mile-bridg, owing ofth IrishPaersrvtoAcwihasenUNITED 8T
in order to catch the disciples of St. Francis Xavier, habitually of Prince Bismarck's furious proceedings to want of light, on the night of the 6th of January- nine days under debate, was then resumed in Com-ATE8.
and their trap also was extremely effective. The with a quiet irony, which shows that it is not insen- In the case of Francis Sheehain, v. Wilhelmina mittceeand conceluded. The bill was passed in Com- CoNsEcaaTion oF THEi BisHnor OP WIUEELIxoÇ, Wasy
Germans persecutionhbas not even the merit of novel- sible to their comic side. When a French news- Stacpoole, ---in which plaintiff, as nasignee, brouirht mittee with important amsendmaents, by which thVma.-he consecrationlof Ilhe Right Rev. J. J.
ty. It proposes to convict the Catholics of disloyal ty, paper announced the diplomatic message addressed a claim for disturbanco and improvements in lands, penalty fer unlawful possession of armis reduced, Kain, D.D., IBishop of Whiceeling, will take place !in.
and in order tu do ItIt isobliged to imaitate the legis- to Belgium, which in senseless impudence was never at Monrill and Drinagh, situato neaur Ennistymon, and tha right to search hbouses for arms is limited to St. JOseph'ýs cathedra) l Wheling, Ou Trinity Sun-
lation of the Babyloniani King, or the Japanese Dai- surpassed, "Il t seemed so Impossible that there containing 53 acres, held yearly, rent £27, valuation day time. The Hocuse hias yet to take final action day, May 2. The Most R1ev. Archbishop BAyley
mnio. Cf course the German Chrisitians, hitherto the could bie any truth in such a rumour," said the Pall £22, the total claims amountin g to £436, and the on the bill. of Blaltimore, will be the Conisecrator, writhli ighàt
Most loyal citisensof the land, do not obey the new aul, Il that we preferred to suppose the journal in effe!cts are applicable,--is Worship allowed for the The London Lanced recommends a new remedy Rev. Dr. Gibbons, of Richmond, and Right ROeY. Dr.
law, and would die rather than do so; which is e-x- question had either innocently or willingly been disturbanice onily £89 in full, of all deductions, with for cough, via., rek;istalnce of the dsicire te coughi Becker, Of Wilm ington, assistanit Contsecratorsi. The
-aetly what the authors of those lawsintended. They hoaxed. Indeed.there- was just that kind of absurd- costs in each case. until the philegm has accumsulated in large quanti- sermn will be preaiched bY Bishkop G;ibbons.-N..
will not woriship the golden statue which the King ity about the story which belongs to a clever piece The Earl of Dartry, thé Chairman of the Coote-. ties, wÇhen thlere will be somlething to couighi againstt, Framn'ils Jouwdv.
lias set up, comnu what may, and, like Nabuchodo- of political irony?1 Yet it was perfectly true. The bill Board of the Guurdians, accomnpanied by Lieut.- and the phlegm may be brou-ght up with muanb less Next to the duty of bringing the beretta to his
osraheis " filledaithfran the counenanhoce peoatnetday : of Prussla ut per cse-Colonul Clements and 1Mr. John Primrose, left theeffort. The Lantect says that a great deal of thie Eminence Cardinal McCloskzey, the most important
of his fce bis achaesd aam st"telove ry en wh_ autsh e romatlneCat ho e, fnPrustia, et ery catBoardroomiwhen a notice of motion against the hacking, hemmning and couighing in Invalidia is function of the Papal envoys fruitn the Holy Sec was

were onc his assciates ad counsllors i or this ash herdirtynlienuatchoefandeotcaskceery contnuance fttheccorceonnlasurecentytcamesn purelynervoustr thehabictofnabit, an -that n thatfo carryinn thellaeinafora hefarchbshopsoo
reason, just and venerable ministers of the Most second-rate Power in Europe to assist Iler in that fur discussion. In their absence. Mr. John ttice exercise of wvill is necedell to prevent the wvastefgjl thle new provinces. Theli first of tl esec was conferred
High, truer friends of their King and cotintry thtan ignomimious task' i which they display, as the was elected Chairman, and the notice of motion was exercise of power in Clearing the throat. Experi- ont the A r-chbishop of Eostoni, in his cathedral of the
Prince Bismarck and Dr. Falck, languish in pnison, Pull 11all observed still later, a "l tboroughly Bir- put and carried unanimously, as was also a motion ments in hiospitals have shown this to be truie. 1101y Cros,; l ]Jstors, on last Sunday, by his Ermin-
where they cease not to cry, like the captives of the marchiaLninability to distingillsh betwveen fit mnesss censuring the Chairman for leaviing the room.- Som!|FTInINo THA T ALL BarlonLANTqS siocLD KNL.-;W- ence CarlIinl McloseyIt was an occasion of
Babylomn : I" Blessed art Thou, O Lord, the God and brutality."1 But men who are into1:icated with The Clerk warned them that their proceedings John Bennett, jun., a shIpbroker in East India great significance, and of ipec;Ial moment in our
of our fathers, and thy namie ls worthy of praise, the fumes of success expect the world ito admnre were informal and that hie wouild not record thema. Avenue, Le;(ienhaill Street, appe)aredi at the Mansion eccles;iasticli sto)ry. W-3 have given al full report

but only a pastoral exhortation to patience and fort!- do so. The cynical injustice which dictatEd tthehA e 1thuit byad cseWm. O'Con Daknor Mrri, Eq., oban'e y ta7in Fortr, inreatagentmfosthefbis nhop William nd is wd tok. c-troklyn Chli

tude. They %will noteaven say toGod, as they might, Falck lawslsnotmore likely to respect 'the inde. himno h onyLtt. twsacs oto odo hagn i ihifigrgteReverc-
like Ilthe threu children" of His election : 6"Thou pendence of nations beyond the German frontier Cbrughtobythe Ctet. J utngways, a atey eor 4th oectondof, th assngers Acvt an alingun AcbshpUyey nhsteethiiaioecn

hast delivered us into the hands of our enemies than the scruples of conscience within it. Every- bo t h lvi ofJBronsto nagai tehreraba hmetoefnd assu of 12h 128. p aid o im fuo a ii 7rshonsyIxtynin é centf wh o wercadul

that are unjust, and toa aHing iunjust, and most thling must yield to its savage demands--truth, law on tEsqivand othearos.Tb c laimant sonhtr £73 10s.bpassage to asrliathe Vd 1s.ic taMte ram p..-5convert so aris, sects, thefhodistu ad

wiickdbeod l ta2aeupnth)arh (a freaonand leret.Wha nta Eur oe n expecfor dislutrbance being seven years' rental; £20, The evidence went to show that on the 29th March Presbyterianis fuIrnishing contingents nearly or gnito

Ifwuwere asked to accounst for the revived Baby- lbe aChristia priest unh eis consents ta receive vleo nxaitdmnrs 3 o rudli amlbrr ae ei okewn otea ag steEicplas rgde eea

lonian code, which seems to contiast so oddly with his education in Rtsim pious schools, in which the don nrifur pasture and seed ; £33, paid as mocoming office of Mir. O Mleara, an agent of the dlefendant at Thomas Mt. Vincent, of the War Departmsent, was

what are called Il modern ideas,"-except as they very religion whlich hie is destined to teach is pub. tenant; rand £20 fer reclamnation of waste land. Af- Cork, and pa i M . Cs., half the charge for a onle of the nme..BoknCathjole iRevw.

display theruselves in China-we might fairly reply licly derided ? Ilfa Roman Catholic clergyman," ter evidence and legal arguments, his Worship held passage to Austra ia by the Victoria, and on Apr i NEwy YoitK, àMay ý.--A Wilkesbarre despatchi says,

that even men who watch the Germant proceeding-s said Burke referring to the P-nai Laws in Ireland, there hadt been no disturbance. The clarmant ace- 1.4t the remaining 61. 6s. Coakley then came to C. Parishi, Presideint of the Lehigh Cou] Co, recently

with other eyes than ours profess theirtotalinability Il intended for celibacy and the fonction of confes- cepted the tenancy during his incumbency, and London and went on board the vessel hetc ocks asked the mriers if they were willing to accept his

to do so. Yet they seem to us susceptible of easy sion .-is not strictly bred in a seminary where these whien hie ceased to be incumbent the tenancy ceased on the 5th ofd i. rth lti ikl hIrf h u termisand go towork now. Heiwastans;wereýdby an

explanation. Many years ago a Prussian statesman things are respected, inculcated, and enforced as also. The claims was dismissed, with Costs, haed not sailcednor was tere any tio tlef dao h empbatic 1 No." Mhr. Parish then reinarked he hadl

who %was surprised that the so-called Reformation sacred, and not made the subject of derision and The lion. Edw'd O'Donnell Mc Devitt, late Attor- saiing - t e b flappled equently t h lftd kept the mines free froms water at great expense for

hadl killed Christianity in his ownl land, exclaimed : obloquy, he will be ill fitted for the former, and the ney-General of Queensland, Australia, and brothler for the returndo th e money, but in vainrk tfor1e faut:rmonths in order to have thema ready for opera-

-s We are ripé fur the coming of Antichrist." Efe saw latter will be indeed in his hands a terrible instru. to the Catholic Bishop of Rtaphoe, received a great Con ley pa dntpasqsage monsey nraCohad bIr. tion, and would continue to do soauil Thllursday

that religion was dead. Ata the present day we are ment." We have no Burke in an age which hias ovation, which was; followed by a banquet or bal lmn O Meara, defendat s agenth I f tahad een ap- next, gi ving the rmen that tie to res amle work. ln

told that nôt one in thirty of the whole population ceased to produce statesmaen of his class, but we his native town Glenties, county Donegal, on the pomnted to act aste agent tere also of ec ustra- the event of thecir not, he would remnove al]l imple-

.of Berlineaveir enter a church at al]. They live as fancy there are still Englishmen in high places able 13ult., on the occasion of his return to his na1tive iran Directh team avigation thmany t was3 a mete from the mines, and the subsequent flooding

if there hadl been no revelation in the past, and to sympathize with another observation if the samie couinty. Tho streets of the town wrere spanned by Point by the case previously hdeendn te aiîag of the Chambers and gangways would prolong the

wol eno judgment in the future. For them illustrions orator. Speaking of the sufferings and arches of evergreens, and the houses decorated with hadlet,riteb e the namerit of the cdno'metho suspension for at least two months after #ho men

Christianity no longer existe, except as an enemy to virtues of the French clergy who songht refuge iin ngs19. At the court houge an address was read toa d "A nJh ent n er infidadsoiint ot ok ta lie

be hated. They tiate ft as the demons do. Th nln nhs avciso avages neither more him by one of the oldest inhabitant, expressing wordicllAenet,a witnensadnettecuivead themerthat a large portion of the German and Welsh

only Christian doctrine which they would gladly impionanor more unscrupulous than Uthsse who now the joy of the people on his return after an absence being'nonacutfMr enttndotfmnrsrewligndesrstoomnewrk

believe to bu truit is the eternity of punishment- ill theprisons of Germany with men whose only of fifteen years, and their congratulations on hise may o hedfneM.J.b entut are det rrn d by the more turbulent elememt in

!mpionspOaidi as they have said,;so, often : h, :-«-- __I ifi r .wt rohrzbbrý péo.lùý nb rsy,'ltèit u -heaeu AIOmýnrIyTer etfille d ;,'the selectiorn for -that, e i öaMeO-Ii ron h Pesy nnmber'of papersand ltès ospporthsaé,hd
is ~~ ~ ~ tî anedohŸpc u isJ.idonhsti oc Se.terian;church otLUghQrne,CoUIty AntriM beatsrdfril¥s ob)adt is idwo aadCliaes lmataii edancto f ls

i plo arò Alntc ,ti ii1 ,ate"uketà tJoni he unr kf hh1teir oh rayM..pok isdatwith,thd Uriited KingâiioneAssurance Cor- omrade'riu urdaAchalb.hero

theâ7i îrýtm . iso %uåtöoriel, äd.'4èn edDblvr ndg5tl , nd as. attended pogatip2sfnbrqao inE at da gwygg n pn e

nby-ràn,ä i reAinngdu à q Oe ehe I eg e t I ee rhe é---a
oonî~~d i en' irite a .e tem rki
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ECOLESIASTIOAL CAENDA.
if AV-

ttut;

Friday. 14-Of the Feria. Tlit Juiestucat15LUcLUICin a Itv4LL

Saturd:'y. 15-Fasz. Vigil of Pesnte. oL in Pera tihe saie honurs once paid by the clergy
Sunday, 1G---Pntcolt- to the Catholic Kings of Spain. These Apostolic
Monday, 17-Of the Octave. Letter are signedM by Cardinal Vannicelli, Pro.
Tuestia>", t-Of lte Oictave.
Wedned 8-ft-Ei brDay. Of the Octave. Datarola, nid by Cardinal Asquinithie Secretary Of
Thursday, 20-01 the Octave. riuefs.

Q UbSOIBin the Italian Cianber of Deputies, Signor
TO OUl SUBSCRIBERS. -Minghetti, President of the Ministry, stated that

As the p:-epaymnent of newspap)ers frompubca- the relations of Italy with Germany ad always'
tion offices must begin on the ist October inext, been excellent. A motion approviug the cecie-
our subscribers arc warned n'ot to nmaIe pirepay- siastical policy of the Government passed by a
ment of postage it t recei;ing ornes be-yond voti olie>" cf 14c Gayse b

tira dae, a tie n-ricfzmc Ie rpu-tsîtir f uoh'tof 2 19 yens te 149 iuys.that date. In the mieanatimie we requed suc>:lýh of Th7Itani1et prisoners who were engaged
tison as ar-e irn arienne ceo remkit t aic, andi al Thcltasgct nsoii i etoggtchemrs re iar tho-fr c .reiti a~ t nc tdsalin the Cartagena insurrection have been set free.

daohesttenewteirusriTir Tartar population of the Crimea is reported
Sto be seriousl. diminis'ing. The obligation of

aningIset thT : Wrrto ba :who ae; hin aar military" service leads large nuibers of male adults
to take flight into Turkey, and the smaillpox, more-

subscriptionîs.¯v-e, is conmitting great ravages, No sooner is a

NEWS OF 'THE 'WEEK chili vaccinated by a sunŽreoi than the parents

Tht czar offRusiaarred in Berlnion hlourd a>. suick Out the lyiph lest the young ;Mussuslman

He was received on alighting at the Railway Sta- should have any impureChristiian blood in him.

tion by the Emperor William and al. the Princes The Danube now runs i the new bet whichli as

of thie Emperors family, and iencrais Von Moitie been constructed for it, anid entideavours are about

and Manieuffel and other distinguished per:.anages to be made to renove the obstruction to naviga-p

were present. The Emperor's grcetii was ex- tion caused by the rocks near Orsova, known as the

ceedingly cordial. An immense crowd was gather. Iron GJates.
cd around the station, and ceiceret mest aenthusi- The President of Buenos Ayres, Brazil, opened

asticall. The city.is decorated with flaga. 'The the Chambers on Monday,t ith a speech in whichr

Czar, accompanied by Prince Gortsciakof, ias ire proposei an amnesty for political offences, and
vistei Bismarck. announced that all dificulties with foreiga powers

A Berlin special to tie Surari says Bismarck had been settled.

and Gortschakoff will decide during the Czars A pastoral fromn Cardinal Manning was read inc

visit whether Germany should answer the last allithe Catholic churches in England on Sunday.n
Belgian note directly or appeal to the guaranteeing It protests against the persecution of the Church

powers. Recent warlike rumons are declared t a in Geramany and Switzerlandt, and accuses Prince I

be the work of sensation jobbers. Bismarck of seeking to raise the animosity of thei

The Telegraph, speaking of the meeting of the powers against the freedom of the next conclave.f

Emperors of Russia and Germany on Monday,says: The Duke of Buckingham has been appointedI

It isimpossible to conceal the truth. The con- Governor of Madras. John Walter Huddleston,h
tinental situation wears the very gravest aspect. Judge Advocate of the Fleet and Counsel to the

If we were to say that the question of the future Adiiiralty, lias ;been appointed to a seat on the

repose of Europe may b practically solYed before Bench made vacant by the death of Judge Piggott ;
forty-cight bours have pffssed, wurould scarcel>" ie wi be succeeded by Mr. Lindley.

go beyond the facts. The tendency at this hour Lieittenant Governor Crawford of Ontario, is L
ja decidedly pacific. Other London journals like- dtiangerousy ill. Itis feared that consormption iras

wise comment upon the meeting, but the thoiight sel in. A

of war is generally discredited. It is reported from Reports from Cap Breton say that the preset P

Paris that the Frencli Government positively con- prospects point to the probability of the present

tradicts the assertion that Gernay las retently year being one of the dullest ever k-nown in the

made reprosentations of a hostile tendency. The coaI trade. The New York market, which at one

same despatch contains a statenent-believed to time took a large quantity of Cape Breton coal, m
be semi-offcial-that no cause of conflict existe iras, so fir this season, been closed against them t

between Germany and France, and that advices1
frons ail capitals fa Europe are of le sanme tenor TE CONSTITUTIONÂLQUESTION. i
-thiat pacifia ideas are everywhere in the ascen. A letter wich lately appeared in the Wtnes
dant. froin its special correspondent in New Brunswick q

The feeling in Paris is more hopeful. La Liberte invites discussion on the most important point in P
says the Czar intends to propose a general dis., the Sohool Law difficulty--wlether the Catholie t
arming, and Germany will support the proposi- minority did, before Confeeration, enjoy by law 1
tion. the Separate or Denominational systerm of educa- w

The bill for the suppression Of religions orders i ftion. According to the Witness correspondent S
Qermany, passed its third reading on Mouday in the> did ; lie sya s:- si
the Lower House. 9- The question which is now and lias for some ji

A pamphlet, attributed to G encral Todleben, ias time past perhaps agitated Neir Brunswick more il
appeared at Brussels, entitledI "LAngleterre et les than any other is the newl Common Schools Act, n
.Petits Etats a la Conference de Bruelles." it gives an passed in 1871. To understand this matter it t
accouit of the barbarons way in which England tien of lNee Brunswick prvious teo tia tdae.- n
carried on war during the last century, and con- Then the Government apportioned a certain D
tends iat its military weakness, as compared with anount of money for the benefit of the teachers of o
the-great Continental Powers, which its Govern- the Province. To secure this benefit a teacher hadOfte finti a district uhare thepeoaple vere villina' te
.ment studies to conceal as faras possible, is the guarane a sutrcf Moe>" e hich togher with ti
reason why England refused to take part in a the proportion of the Goverament would bc suffi- e
second Conference. It maintains that the Eastern cient for his or her support. On obtaining suffi.
Powersfar fron being gainers by the new Code cient encouragement to ensure a subsistence, or

' l possibly a little more, the sohool would be opened•
which almost exclusively favours the attacking and conductei entirely according to the teacher's
party, would give up considerable advantages. It own ideas without any governmental systen." l
shows, however, that most Of the small6tates made The School Law to which the correspondent e
large retervation uwith regard to the acceptance of refers was passed fa 1858. it provided (1) that h
the Code. a teacher should ftnd a« district where the people aere p

The Prussian Governmentis proceedin stteadily wiling to guarantee a sum of money which ltogether oith i
with its stringent measures directed against the the Goveirment grant would be s'ufficient for his or her a
Church. -The documents relating to the proposed support; and (2) that the school ould be conductedac- a
Iaw for suppressing religious order in Prussia cording to the teacher's own ideas uitehout any Goven. o
have been laid before the Emperor. The suffra- mital system. .State-Schoolism was, therefore, un- w
gan Biahopof Gaesen bas been sentenced to nine known in New Brunswick prior to 1871. The De- t
znontha imprisonment for officlating in the cathe- nominational system was establisbed in the Pro- w
.dralin;piace of tle suspended Bishop. vince by law. Wherever Catholics were in a ma- l

If the Gazeita d'Italia is to be credited a new jority, wherever they wre sufficiently numerous to e
form of, attack menaces the Catholle Church. support a achool, there a Catholic teacher would au
That journal rematha that the question between be employed, and the school conducted according to g
the Church and th State bas entered a newA is own ideas, without State interference. Sdch wasithe 'w
phrase, and, therefore, a design is on feot.to as- state of affairs before Confederation andup to tihe, a
semble n.,International Congress te determine on year 18A1. But eÂct o 1871 did away with al ai
a- fixed mpdezof regulating litérnationalilegista- theso privilegs,:andaisut u the Stte or Common t
tion concerning the relations betvèo'e the Pope Seocl system. Against this saw the Cautholice n
and 'Catholic biöàn-Catholic Stat Thnaim cf preeanti will aentinûeto proteÉ ri thércund f

oh groes oud course bI td duc&thie ti itis ùnoonsti li a tlin t it j eoppedto' re
in"i

ines of the life and times of Daniel O'Connell, THÉBULL av
very reader of Irish history is well acquainted, ail. There was no foundation fôr t e ranio ta t
ind the benefits conferred on his race -bythat the mill-owners of Hull iad determined to dis-
rat patriot shall not soon be forgotten. Whether charge their French Canadian employees en massa.,
'e nview his character as a Christian, a patriot, It was started bya few disappointed pliticians for

n o the puirpse of provoking discontent and disturb-u oratair, or a phiiantbropiat, we everywiere fid suce in tire nov'it. Tire>"côsmnunlcated il fritaIan
subject for adiiration. No niore devoted son'of t lire Ottava Fee Pa, ext a more arstng 1l

he Church ever lived. Of his patriotism it is un- version to the Citien and both journal published. da
ecessary to speak. An agitator born, s it were, i vitren uesittioisor inquiry, as. f fit wre part
oi t timeiwhichheid f the evangl. Strau e te say no contrdictiôn mia

nvolution,andinculoatedl dtheesson of rfoe heir h t th
z z - - t' 9 -t

r7?rvent th
Ppèto ire y Bisliop cfRsieo rJl ntlý

tthrg tihe word from hering tth
Pûes o ê ying his injunctiôns 'to m le9 S voice or ab

Pontifiçal acts - depend for validity upon clivi]
sanction,and thus ta destroy. Catholicisim tepleasc
the despot of Berlin.

The last Government returns show that th

population of Reine, which rose from 226,022
1870to 244,484 lu 1871 has been gradua falin
slave Ihat yossr, tire population ia 1872 being 241,
500, andin 1873 240,222. The returns for 1874 arc

net vet published.
Statistics of the Government Pawn-office in

Rome' have lately beu published. From them it

appears that the sale of unredeemeti pieges pro-
duced in the year 1872 the sum of 240,000 lire, in
1873 301,000 lire, and in 1874 the amount of 437,.
000 lire. This progressive increase in the number

of articles which distressed persos were compelled

to deposit as security for loans, and wijich they
were unabIe through poverty te regain by pay-
ment of the amounts borrowed, reveals in the

plainest mnanner-the increasing misery of the in-

habitants of Rone. Theexcessive dearness of pro-
visions, and the high rents of apartnents, produce

ruci su2'e. img d atiuetchedness.

Letter, Apostolie, dated the 5th of Match, 1875,
have been issued in favour of the Governîsment of

Perur,conferring upon the President of that Repub-
lic for the tine being, rights and privileges simillr
to those fornerly enjoyed by the Kings of Spain
when Pert w-as subject te them. These privileges
uelude the right of nominating fit persons te

vacant 3ishsoprics, anti to certain catheda dini-
tics and parishis, on certain terss u nd conditions,

Montreal, May 5th l1875.

AorneesrATlácÈJmsi ùESatt dym rtu iâ
accdent hap en-dd,uuhéreÛt-Pier einas ag',d
aý native cf. Fmancei wàÀfriâ#nél&ônt.ôf.tbcëâe

ngerous affaira kniiwîb tli nüme o a ñóaù
ieh Iatter thre ù ni i t ~ b to
age7RThe as wî ivâied~a n un-~?i

u tof te9d odàîen 1 tie h'a b lie arl'w ichihis Éiiî&cfiie'd
Britiai Nôrti Amenida Ac, wh;idh reads thus -- showed how powerful that influence is, Withòut

S n atior each Province tie Leilaure may ahedding one di'op cf blood, helibeNfed a w
exdlusively . make lawsin relation~ ta ed1duca , nation from the most odious thraldom, and had it
subject nd.according'té.the followng Provil not been for the-rashness Of stue brilliant and

"(1) Nothiing in any suh Law shall prejudi- devoted but misguided men, the meaure of iis in-

e cially affect any Right or Privilege with respect to fluence in amelioratig the condition of his coun-
Denominational Schools which any clIass of Per- trymen could nt well be calculated. It ras been
sons had by . Law in the Province at the Union," said of Berryer. the great French orator, that to
etc., etc.,etc., diC i otPattempt to jsrdge of his eloquenc by a printed re-

cil ras decidedi tiai the A iof 1871 la constu- port was like forming an idea of.the intensity of a
cilhasdecdedtht te At o 18 1is cOstiu-volcano by the, cold cinders that hle around the

tional; but with ail respect for that Court ie may .olcan er Th e itiner .st l aoite
Le permitted to s>" tiat fit couldti mie expecteti einct ciaer. Tire simi1e strang as it appearsa

af tie gentlemen composing il te o bs familiar may be applied t fiill justice to the eloqulence of
onIf thtgenteanti te siritete britisirNotiarDaniel OConneil. On all bands it is admitted that
with the letter and the spirit of the British North frpplroaoyh a a orvli oen
America Act as the framers of the Act itself, the fer popular orner"ie bas hatine rivailiimodemlimes.lIr is mag-,nificent proportionslie var
fathmers of oui Constitution. Foremost amongst
te promotrs f onfederation ani tie frers of every inch an oratora-his flasbing wit was bounid-

the Constitution stood the Hou. (since Sir) A. T. iesa, bis humor irresistible, iis sarcasm ithetiag,

Galt, and the Hon. George Brown. Addressing a gliding imperceptibly from the grave to the gay;

meetingat Sherbrooke in favor of Confederation he nmastered the minds and sensibilities of bis

anearers and moulded their fanciesat pleasure. The

"Be now came to one of the most important genius cf OConnell was toc migty to be confineti
questions--perhaps the most important-that ta tire limits Of any ane country or empire; his
could be confided to the legislature-the question noble philanthropy was exercisedin el-cir geatl
of education. Tis was a question in whieh, la L. cause ; race, creed or color made no difference
Canada, they must all feel the greatest interest, wherever the cause of freedom was to te servet.
and in respect t uwhich more apprehension mightl
be supposed to exist in the minds, at any rateIof Bis 'oice uns raised on behalf of the oppressed'
the Protestasnt noprlation, tihau in regard to any- and to-day in every country and lIne wher: the
thing else coniected uritih the whîole scleme of English language isspoken, his nam is pro-

t hdeotia.oral entetica th t aneunto ! nounced with love and veratio n as or:' of the

Lower Canada w-hliwould place the eduication of greatest benefactors of h isûlowmen. Te occa-
their childiren and the provision for their schools Sicn of the Centennial of the birth of this great
iv la tIse sanu oitn ef a majority of a differeni anth geati ma n oul nbho a illeurui ti pase h
faibli. If iras cicur tta nconfidinu thme general sukicett ishine!crou lc i",0iloreh
q/e-dmcut'ien Ioe Me local legielures, i if moÉUho ccor- arrniieienceOUn'ther i nr ty ibsi n rL'snan

panied wcith aich restrictions as would prevent injustice stantial evidence on their part of tneir fond remeni
from being donc to t/Le minority. Yow tiis epplied to brance of unei w-lo lias done se munch for f:tith antd
L. Conada, but il. aiseoapplied anid ith equalforceo U. fatherland. Already the various National antd
Canada andfhe other Provinces;for inL. Canadathere was Benevolent Societies have assembiled and mcans1
a Protetant miority, andin t/e eter Provinces a Roa ar to be adopted to make the celebrationnworthyCattil ic iritq. Themaame privileges belee.qed te rimeartehadpoiennk'lmcebrtonw tr
one efrght he-re sraich belongedfto the' t/ers ofright e/e- of the grand commemoration. Nothing definite.
where. There could bce no greater injustice te a ire -believe. ias as yet been arrived at, but we un-
mopîmltic tedanst compel ther te ha-ve their derstand the leading featutre of the dayr proeed., J

onil religious belief"c > ings are to be a Solienia Requie:n Mass in ithe fore-
Thus spoke ir. GaIt in 1804, immediately after noon; to be followed by a procession through itho

the Quebec Conference, while te deliberations rincipal thoroughfarus at the conclusion of which f
and resolutions of that body were fresh in his there wIl bc apprepriate addresses, and a s:.bscrip-
mind. Referrinîg to his speech, Mr. Broin in the tion will b taken uip for the purpose of et-ectiug a
Toronto Globe of Nov. 29th, said :- monument te OCoinell in soie prominent pnacey

I We published yesterday a splendid speech by in this city. We sineerely hope that tlhi lat s'ug-
the Hon. A. T.GC'alt, in whichl iegave a more detailed gestion nay be adopted. We believe thr ne no
account of the Confederatio sce e t/han has herctofore one in Montreail vhoi ould not be idelighted ta
appeared. We hope that it will be faithfully read sec a monumental pile raisei to the meminory of the
by the people of Upper Canada, etc. illustrious Irishmn, who whlst labong se tarn.

And the Globe of Feb. l3th, 185, answ-ered Soine estly i-haif cf bis feliow.countrymen was tht
Protestatu objections to the proposed 93rd section friend of freedom cverywvhere. Let us iope thaté1
of the British North America Act as follows :- -.iinf.en a.ltetCity of tie Domision îill

"By the provisions of the Confederation scheme th Ismen otirst cy tne fommoner cl
-- which gives the local Parliamaents control of edu- do Something worthY of thernselves, m honor of
cation, saeing the privileges already granted te tMe min- their country's noble. generos and pat:ietic son,
crities in the dsiWrent Provinces, we simply allou' the Daniel O'ConneIl.
separatste te raemehat they now have."

Mr. Galt, in his speech which, according te Mr. "aWAITINGFOR«SOM E NG T
Brown was "l splendid," andI "gave a more detailed Ujp.? i
accouit of the Confederation scheme than had At a recent meeting of the Montreal Branch of
heretofore appeared," and which hie hoped Ilwould the IrishR Home Rule League, ont of the speakers
bu faithfully rend by the people of Upper Canada,' said: " If war broke out in Europe, as appearances
-stated distinctly thait the provisions concerning thrcatened might be the case, thén would be the
education in tihe Confederation scheme applied, time for Irelandue odemand and obtain the rights s
not to Upper and Lower Canada alone, but te the of which she had been deprived." The Stard
other Provinces as well, and 'were intended to thinks this language is too violent, and le sure the c
prevent injustice froin being doue to the mionity majority of Irishmen in Canada will repudiate it a
in each. What injustice? That of compelfng Wt, on the other hand, think it is moderate, free•ao
thom Il to have their children educated in a man- froni utopiauism, and fuil of commun sense, and 2
ner contrary toheir own religious belief." And we are sure that the majority of Irishmen at home A
how, ne ask, could these provisions, as stated in and abroad will endorse it. Ireland is now, bas J
the 93rd section of the British North America been for years, asking for the restoratian cf ber
Act, apply to the other Provinces as weil as to Right, te Le answered by the entera and jeers cf

a-en anti Uppor Canada, if the sane privileges a large majority in the British Parlianeat; and H
vwhich belonged of right to the minorities in sie w]il continue te ask in vain until msomething
Lower and Tpper Canada did not also belong e! will ttra up,"--until England wil ne longer tiare fi
ight ta the minorities l the other Provinces?- te refuse. Thon she will demand but te obtain. c
And why should Mr. Brown, wien trying to ap- •Orcatemîcrary ties neccuntirstantte
pease the bigots of Upper Canada la 1865, say: philosophy of the Irish Question. He should rcadM
I By the provisions of the Confederation schene the history of the British Empire. In 1779, Orat-
-which gives the local Parliaments control of tan, takingaadvantag cof the hostilitieswith France
education, saving the priWleges already granted Io the obtaincd, ithout the sldding of a drop of blood,'T
inoriies in the different Provinces, we simply allow the removal of the restrictions on Irish trade. ln
he separatists te retain what they have," if ho dido 1829, O'Conc]l, fading Englad embarrassed in o
nt mena the separatists in the different Pro- 1er fOreign relations, wrun Cahiac Emancip- ll
Vinces ? br .einTea.Og wU. . toieEiacpa l

,. tion from a King ico, in signing the Acts, hed nWo are net qualified todiscuss the costitutional bitter tes o rage anti grief. Ani a Eronoan t
uestion in the face of the late decision of the ver-trai war which r. D'Isreli says le very a
'rivy Council, but we are satisfied that if n neu rear-will give sanc But an epprtnity stero- an
rial ean bebobtained, and the case placed in the gain, without Diring a gun agains Englandt t m
antis cf a campetent lawyer--say Mr. BIak, Home Rule for lreland now so sunjustly and fool- rn
ihose opinion is, or at ilast was in 1873, that the ishly withold. "In tiat day," says Father Bire, t
chool Act of 1871 is unconstitutional-the deci- I" ositian latista Ireati w-fIl te lei ,rles
ion of the Privy Council will be reversed, and .io .itinis." ,emistressm

. .. of lher cownldestimies. 1joiustice will be it last done to the Catholie minor- - -of
ty. Sirould tire moan infiuenco cf Hier Majety" We rire happy ta say tirat Ihere fa an inmpro-e mes
et have thre desired effect,-amnd judging frein tire mnent ini Mn. Clerk's healthr since our last. p
one cf the New Brunswick prese, we fi-ar it -will W
et-vo earnesly" hope tirai overy.Cathrolic fa tire Yesterday (May" 13) urus tise eighrty-third hirthr.
>ominion will makre tire cause e! tire minort" iris day cf eur Bel>" Fathrer, Pape Pins IX., whom mu>" i
un> anti insist upcn a ni-v trial, or tire execution God presenve te tniumphr ovenriris enemies.- or
f whbateven meuasure mnay, after mature delibera.. "Prapter domsum Donmini Del nostri, qunaivi boea It
ion, te represenitd as the test remedy> fer a gîtai tii.
vil. Mf. J. 'W. th-naxO rsRs a~nIz.LsePsa

TEEO'CNNE.T.CENE]¶T At. G. GoPHINsn OsaoRnEc.--The Londen Timses.of thse ex
THE O'OIflQIaL CNTENIIÂI>. 23rd April, says il has hi-en iformedi tirai tise li

On tire 6th a! August next, tire people cf Ire' Hon. anti Riev. LaidFPrancis G. Godolpin Osborne, on
and, ns well ris Irismen anti threir descendants fa M. A., rector cf Gneat Elm near Fiante san of tise ce
very" part cf tire eivilized wonrld will celebrate tirh Ie'Dk !Ledat neh c ie'k.Lr no
untiretht anniversary o! the birth a! tire great s.a ODukee, vand rehewt lai tire CaRev.o ordsh
atriot anti satesman, Daniel O'Connell. Ne namne Chu rab at Br sis reevditIh ah lo

r dearer to the Irishr heart, nane desèrves tu be so 0.
ndt tire anticipatçdi celebratien wih ahi tire pcmp Threre vas noting mnenacing la thsat little noIe ai
ndi enthùsiasm ne doubite o manifesteti uwill ire e! Bisnmarck's to Belum; iltrn aoly" a fnicndly" so

nya flttlng tribute to tire memory> o! tire man remoanstrance. Sa Mi. D'Israieli assures an inquir- ir
'ho sacrificedi everything an tire altar cf his tenu- assure a a nsiau Bîia public. Onurday fnice> ta]

ry's welfaire, virose public life vas an example cf romonstranîce i Well mn>" poor, ielpless, Belgium th
holbe-souledi disinterestedness. With tire out- cry" eut : "Sure me fieom myfriends /,, mr

15* RRs OME RUioe MOvE3 1 NT
The annual meeting of the Montrea -Branch ofthe Irish 'Home R1ile Leagué was hel on h4

inst inth'e HaIli ofthe St.Paticki' Soàfèty;..
ner.of Craig-and. St. Alexande• Steetstirer
a arge attendance The President. Edward Mur-
phy, Esq., in the Ohair. The Minutes of meutmccl.ing haring been read and approved of, the Presi-dent, in reviewmig tihe past month, said that hocre,
grettedi he had no very late news to report as twormai! steamers> en route, were iDow overdue BRe
reforred in feeling tera sto the deathr cf Sr JohnGray M.P., editor and proprietor of the Dublinemane JournalSir Joha's death i a nationallosas, and coming so soon after the lameatd John
hiartia' is deeply ofelt by his-couatrymen at home
ani abroad as a double bereaveanent. le was adisciple of the illustrious O'Connell, andan caracalHome Euler of the present day.' Be War nesf
the most active and energetic members cf the aid
Repeal Association from its comiùenémiethe
had the honor of being includéd with O'.ConneilDuffy, Tom Steele, and others;in the celebratedState -trials cf 1844, andi wiîh theu: aýufForetiim.
prisonient for bis love cf Irelt Thmire prosident
next referred to the, triumphanut returif ô! 1r. .
S. Parniell for the County Meath, as thée'hccessorcf thie late lamented Mr. Martin; is victory lMoathha ogreatantisuggestive one proving that
nithouýgli an overwholm¶ng mnajoritycof its people are
Catholics, yet, they again as ir tbofpe oplthe ]ate
Mr. Martin, chose a Protestant te reoét the lae
Parlianent. He paid a graceful>crprellîent tm
-oung Mr. Parnell, wb isa m omber nôf a farnil

whose services ia the cause f r esk L-isaev fadnei-
pendence ani that of Caholic Emancia tionhave be-
corne historical of whieh, Sir Joh Parnrlî M.P..tiu uapurchasable opponent of tie Union' irthe olIris i'arliaent, and Henry Parieil, M.P.,the Historian cf the Irish Penal Lawrs, and the
zealous advocate of thI Catholie claa indtheobu.
ýjîaaing cf tibi century are noble examîlics Ht
reported baifng attendutiaa meeting e! thL office-
bearers cf ail tro e Irisi> Secietica tecrganite fer tie
celebration of the O'Conneil Centeaneia or Augit
rnext, and hoped that the office-bearers dlectotu.
night would attend a meeting for the sane pur.
pose te hhehld on Friday evening next. Ne de-iimite plan, lie si, rsYul preposedtat rwuld
be for the decision of th- represntativcscf the
societies.

Ire rend the report of the Treasurer for the .ent
just ended by which wIe learn that the association
md ruadle tivo remittances te the parent societylrrrngthe 3-car, anîduinting la thre aggregaw te 
about £100 strin avina emai bal.ne to
haid, the report was audited .by Professor MifKa-
and Mr. F. Callahan and found correct.

Mr. Hatchette mîoved the adoption Of the reportjuse read andtI ioped thie rould, huître thc ni-st
yenrs report subcribe a larnerbmeortht fntis
of the League.

.Mr. McNamara seconded its adoption, wrhici
was urianimously agreed to.

Mr. Mxarnar,%then matie a very ahe and elo-
pienjt sp-,eh rniii-h ho iereferredti tethe histcry
of Ireland before the Union and stibsequentltr, an
aid a couatry notetd for music. poetry, &c., should
10 comâpetent te gover itself. They say the dark-
est hour is that before the dawn ; lie hoped Ire-
and's darlest hour was iow over, and that the
would rise in ail her spiendor. Mr. MeNamara
lso eulogized Mr. Murphy's service te the Home

ntle Leagu e ut soine length, and said he was con-
itent; thnt iL "as the linnnirýaus wish cf tire
League tiaIt Mr. Murphy should remain la office
as his nanme was familiar not only ail over the
Dominion but in every part of Ireland, this senti-
ment apeared to be entertained by all present as
1is re-electianrsubseqrtit ivras inthe fullest
sense; of lthe %ord hearfily cordial andi unanimaus.The election of officers wra then proceededuith
Mr. M. P. Ryan proposed, and Prof. W. McKayeconded the re-election of fr. Murphy as Preai-

dent. Carricti by acclamation.
e M urphy briefly returned thanka. Heac

epted the duty with pleasure and said ie would 1
s u sa, apure no efforts ·to fuzrther the interest
f the League.
nst Vice-President, J. J Currrn, Esq., B.C.L.;

ati Vice-Prosident, Mr. F. Callahan; Treasurer;.Brogan, Esq., Notary Public ; Co. Seoretary, P.
. ceyle, Esq., B.C.L.; Bec. Secretary, Mr. M. Me-
amara. Council: Messrs. Myles Murphy, John
Gilies, Mathow Ryan, John Hatchette, Prof. W.
alay, William Dora Bernard Emmerson, Thos.
laaly anti Laurrence Quinlant.
The President again asked the Council and of-

cers to attend on Friday evening at the hall,
lhen business in connection. with the O'Connell
entenniail celebration would be carried on.
Stome subscriptions were then receired and the
eceting adjourned.

THE O'CONNELL CENTENIAL
o the Edor of the TRUE W rnsas.
Sm,-The appronching Centennial Of the birth
f Ireland's Liberator, as the illustrious Daniel
'Conil lias hbeen fondly styledthe wrorld oTer, is

keliyl ho the, occasion of general rejoicing and'
ational enthusiasms. By the accoutIs that have
eached us from ahl parts of Ireland,' preparations
'e being made for celebrations on a gigantic scale
nd fa Canada the patriotic sons of the Old Land
'e net fes nious to manifest tleir foeligs in a
nauner beoeming the occasion. Heur is the cer-
emoration to be appropriately made? That ls
he question. The various national and benevo-
nt organizations in this city, composed of Irish-
on andtheir descendants, have already met, and
int action is to b taken to make the ceremonies
f the day worthy of the memorv ofIreland's great-
t orator andi purest patrI. "But will a grand
'eceasion ; wil1l the display of unlimitd bunting;
Iilte waste cf any quantity of gsuÐpowrder, ar
e dehlver af speeches ne matter heow eloquent;

ons, ho doing justic e tae aday anti al uhon-
ur the merneries assaciatedi with it ? I thifnk not,
may ho consideredi preaumnptuous on mny part,
utIng t angilo head be donc usamething
aI wnill mark an era in tire histry of our city"
mething fin whichtire môney" uavoidably ta ire
peadt antie occasion cani ho mado te do
muer te tire immortal O'Connell and roflect credit
tire lamnd that>gave him bLrth anti iris fellowr-

uînttymîen in tise City-ocf Montreal. -Anti I trink
'ting cound be mare apprepriate thanîthatlmeans
oulti te adopted to scuro thre eroctien la anc cf
rblic squares cf a monument te -tire great

I throw eut tis suggestion; fa tire hope, thrai
ouldi il net mcet thre approbatian of tire masses,
mething more feasible muay be adoptedi, but I
rdly thinkr tirat tire fundis requiaite having been
bscribei ant d'aeonsideoable nucceë might be

era could.very well abject tao. ahandsomne menu-
en i aotnon cf Daniel O'Connell, erectedi fn tise
ailable portion cf Victoria Square, abeneathr tire
adowr cf St.' Patrik' Chunbdcsra

V ' CURRAN.
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at home assert that peace or war depends on the no at violating," by a co-operation in the execution iltheON m. 'This lu MY vue, mister-mst gel Water or 111k. Sold by Grocers in Packesn
approacbing meeting of the .Czar and the German of the May Laws, the Divine constitution of the 311 uvnS LIT-ULL PAZTICLAIs. married? làbelled-"James Fpps &Ci, Hco pam i ,
Emperor. No one denies that a powerful party in Catholic Church.". This steamer, one of the Eagle line of steamhips, 'Happy te congratulate you,' said the clerk as he ist, 48, Threadneede Street, snd 170 Pi c chle-

Germany, comprising the entire military ee t, Te this petitioi the Ministry cf State-to which it frem New York April 28th for Hamburgh, was shock banda. Works, Bston Road and Camden Tow, L
feels that the late treaty was too lenient; that the had been referred by the King-replies with evas- wrecked an Friday night near Bishop's Rock, a por- .She'sleetle shy continued the old man. pinching MARUFACTURE OP CoeoA.." We vi nLondon.

indemnity paid bas already returned te the French ions and even withtaunts. TIbe Bishopu had quoted tien of the Billy Iles off the Coast of Cornwall. bis wife's car, 'but that a the way with em all. account of the proceas adopted b>, M r give an

coffers ; that the possession of Belfort by France la the example of the Apostles and carly martyrs who The "Schiller" was 3,600 tons burthen, and Lucy's a mighty good girl, and ase worked out st Epps & Co., manufacturers of dietic article,ai their
dangerous ta Germany; that France is reorganising refused te submit te State ordinances which prohib- classed at Lloyds 100 A i. She bad eight large life- two dollars per week and bought ail ber wedding works in Euston Road, Lendon?--..s atteir
rapidly and will soon be able te furnish a ited them from proclaiming the Divine truth, or de- boats, and three iron decks; she was valued at duds. Say ta the Mayor that we called ; wish he Cassela, osehold Guie.
formidable army te any alliance "ith other nations; manded on their part a denial of the Christian $700.000, and waas insured for ber full value. Her had been otMilleBristow,Carter,and u
thbat Gormany is no richer than belore the war,- faith, This, of course, was merey inended te crew consisted of 124 men, including officers; Ishe They we nteutand wonuerlmarsr aiil anteau h f certhe ld mn kepin bisarmearond br, ad f popular musIciens sud touchersqltisderru, Of oe
Ber finances and social organization cannat long prove that State laws are not teoe obeyed when carried three million dollars in gold, and 250 mail the oid man keeping his arma arouud ber, sud final- sud commeud CL s NEw ET arn o
support the expense of the present armaments, and they are inconsistent with the obligations of con- bage, containing the entire Continental mail, and a ly they entered the City Clerk's office. A lawyer FrRT s being ln ail paRul tD hiu. Sent ]b
se cannot disarm in the face of France. The science, but Prince Bismarck cleverly takes out one large Australian mail. Her cargo was generally happened te be standig near the door, and walking mail, price $375. Lee ;Wtars lbent.sent by
mi litary party in Germany are convinced that never phrase in the paragraph and answers that it lu "un- merchandise, including 800 bales cotton, 4,000 Pt to him the od man said: abelphia, P.erpublisherh
was thera a moment more propiticus than the pre-. truce" tait the new Church Laws " only forbid the bushels of corn, and a large consigument of leaf Mister, my wife. Looking around a little, and bTIpusa 'a. & iip.- o arn
sent te secure for their country a long ers of pros- proclamation of the Divine truth." He repeats tobacco. The disaster to the "Schiller" was owing thought l'd drop in and introduce ber.' delicate and beautiful oramnty person abuse this
perity and peace. War ought ta be promptly un- the astounding assertion tIsai similar laws bave ia ta a dense fog, which prevented elther of the Scilly The bride and.lawyer asook hands, the lawyer alcoholic nashes and plasteriun it y ur ise, th
dertaken. It is necessary to march on Paris and other German and foreign States been for centures, lights being seen; It is known thatthe captain and wonderig what it alil meant, and afrer a painfal has fo affinity for the skin, ad net ab
take up position where s new peace may he signed and are etl," meut readily obeyed by the Catholic second mate were drowned. The steamship je now pause the old main said. .. net's Cae, a compound of Cocos Oed.Bur-
whieh takes Belfort from France, limits ber active clergy and eccleslastical superiors," and that "un- lying broadeide on the rocks. She e under water, Sheo's little shy, but ses just old lightngis unrivalled as a dressing for thha-Oi , ec.
army, and exacts ten milliards in twenty years.- conditional obedience la still sworn te them by the and lier mainmast gone. after she gels acquainted. I told her W might as absorbed, and is peculiarly adanted teoits anl
Paris could be attacked if France refused te Catholic clergy by a sacred Cath.I We should like A cable despatch received by the ageif of the well step in and make friends while we were here. conditions, preventng its fallin~ff sud ro
sign. Ail the Powers bave confined themselves te to know in what State the clergy swear obedience Eagle line this morning gives the following cor- If ever you came our way we'd like to have you its bealthy growtb.
timid friendly representations with regard te Bel- to a law empowering the Stato te depose the Bish- rected list of passengers se far as known tobe saved stop.'

gian notes, which only shows that t finish with ops on sentence by a Court constituted by itself. It from Ithe steamer "Schiller":-Leo Weste, Henry Ishall be glad te,' replied the lawyer, and they SCHOOL TEACHERS WANTEDI
France now le a duty to Germ ay and bumanity.- is further asserted that the State grants would Stern, Jno. Joeans, Mrs. Jeans, Jean Rink, S. Hexter, went out t drap in on the City Attorney. He vas f St. Bernard de a enthP ofSt. ernad deLscellc, P.Q., there are vacarcios
Europe will never e tranquil while the blunder cf never bave been given if the Bishops had been up- C. Frahm, Carl Kuhn, Marcus Powitzer, R.Schellen- out, but his Clerk received them with a bland smile, for FOUR MALE TEACEER, capable cf vaccies
<delay, which leaves France ready ta reprieve and posed to claim a right t eobey or net te obey the burg, C. Jansen, Ludwig Reiderer, Chas. Henry which went right to the old man's heart. French and English. The SchoaMAoenching
re-enter the struggle, is unrectified. What may be laws,I" according te the Papal will'-an obviously Percy, Richard Willidms, Jos. Legenere; the latter 'Folks all well?' inquired the husband as he the 1st of Jul next. AIso for thecM nce on
promptly executed atan insignificant sacrifice would unfait way of describing resistance ta enactments name the agents state is not in their list of pasen- seok handsud, and then turning and bowing he said: la tae Village cf Lacole, PQa MALE TEcEo
two years Lence cast oceans of blood. Russis must which destroy the whole constitution of the Church. gers. Some of the crehave also been saved, which •Myw ife, mister. You cansec for yourself she'sa sholding a First Class Diploe d T EcE
be convinced of this necessity. The Témnei' carres- Finallytthe Bishops are twitted withhvingpredict- altogether makes the number that escaped, as at leetle shy, but it'll Wear off bimebyQ' .. TecingaFrncad E nlaandoapable of
pondent add, il would be untrue to say that these cd that such consequences would arise out of the Va- present known, 43. Come to se the City Hall?' inquircd the clerk.0 Taayill Frec avn ; lsoo te whom a liberat
arguments are accepted even in Germany outside of tican Decrees, and are told that if theyL ad beau dis- The following additional particulars of the dias- Wt're on eur wedding tower around,; replied the st of hy next. Appli te bs vacant ente
a particular party. It would be equally untrue te obedient ta the Council, this "confusion and dis- ter bave ben receivcd:-A heavy fog prevented ]d man. " Married Sunday night, and I thought t D uIy LE Application (postpaid) to mad,
say that these menaces are destined to le realized. turbance of peace" might perhaps have been pre- observations an board the "Schiller" since Tuesday. I'd take her around a leetle ses ve settle down. missionersELacolle aixol Com-
The diplomatic world, even in Germany, declare she vented. ln other words, if the Bishops badr aposta- In consequence of the fog the engines were put ut Lucy's a powerful good girl, stranger and she's e • 38-3
cannot fight against an enery who declares for tized, they would net bave been persecuted as half speed and salii was reduced et 0 o'clock on Fri- creamand sugar ou keeping heuse. You dont find INFORMATION WATED OF THOMAS Mc-
peace. Rioncest Germans scout the supposition that Catholics. That is what it comes ta. And here day night. At 10 o'clock the same night the ship no dirtin the corners,and no cordwood under the. GOVERN, SON of Edward McGover, Of Glange
the Empaeror as scruples; but the party of imme- we arrive at the assumptfon to which we have al- ship struck the ledge ; a great panic prevailed bed. It's a case of luv from the start. I call ber lin, parish of Templeport, Co. Cavan, who came te
diate action urge it as a duty t asink all considera- luded. It is one which the German Government Capt. Thomas is highly praised for bis conduct dur- .iarliug,' and she calls me 'dear bubby,, and Id lay this country about thirty-four years agô i got mar-
tions in order to save the country. They insist that ias alIays industriously circulated, but Weare ing the terrible scenes which followed. Two boats my lie devown for her as quick as wink i ried about four years, afterwards, to Mary McGar,
France muet bo made ta accept a reassuring treaty ashamed te sec that an English paper stillendorses were filled with maen who refused to cme out. The About four o'lock the amise couple vre seen at Young street, Toronte, Canada West. Last loard
if she will not fght Germany, in order to bave the it. Prince Bismarck and Dr. Falck have been over captain fired his revolver over their heads to drive the Centra] dopat, wating for s train. The bride from,about tiwenty yeasago, was living in George-
right to reproach France. as the cause of uneasiness andover again challengeoi to produce even the them ut and then fired ai them. but without ef- sat on. one of the old man's knets, bot his arms tow, Canada West. is sisterfBridget would like
muet solemnly disclaim'upon theories. The Times, the smallest tittle of evidence in support of it, and fect. Afterwards the ship washed'with h r broad- around ber and he was heard to say :to hear frem him. Address JAMES McGOVERN,
in its editcrial columns, scouts appreiensieus raised they bave never done se. Yet the Times of Monday sido ta the sea, and all on board these bats per- 'I don't care a gin wiat folks think-don'to we Rochester, Olmstead Co. Minin.
by alarmists and alarrned in Paris. - -has the coolness-for ve can call it nothing else- ished. The tackle at the stern was released too soon luv!'Bc-Droi PrePress.

TnEs CuHAcEs oF PEAcr.-Pn.s, May 7.-Soie of te repeat that, " the law which the Bishops denonce leaving the boat suspended by the boira. Three VANTED or hoo Section No,'2,ChapeauVil.
-the French journals treat the reports of the alarms bas net been aggressive on the part of Prussia, but boats then gt away, one of them a life boat was so Oaening and Coasing the Holy Gate ie, a MÂLE TEÂCHER holding a Fir Class
about trouble with Germany as unfounded, and dafensive." Defensive against what ? Nobody has badly injured that she sunk and the eleven peo-F fh talary wi eciven,

others consider them greatly cxaggerated. Ail are ever been able to say. No one has ever ventured ple on board of her were rescued by other In the Allocution of Benedict XIV., under date For futnpar app>r apply ta the undersigned.
confident that the Czar is ln faver of peace. te allege an instance in which, before the con- boats. The fog lifted an hour after the lst December, 1'-49, will be foand a description af 5T3 Scheel CNCE SMITH, ec.trea.,

mencement of the new anti-Catholli legislation, steamer struck and lights ware plainly visible.- the ceremonies of opening and closing the Jubilee, -a orporation, Allumette Island
SPAIN. either the Catholic Bishops or the Catholic laity of Two of the lboats of the steamer vere crushed which were firt introduced by Alexander VI. in the STELLO

C.&nis F:zLE -In coimmenting on the miser- Prussia had douesanythingwhatever ta the prejudice by the falling of the funnel. Rackets and guns yearl150û. BROTHERS,
ablefailure of Cabrerh pl.n ofweakenisng the cause of ceither of Prussia itself or of the new German Em- were fired from the steamer until the powder e- On the Christmas Eve preceding the H oly Yar, GROCEIHES and LIQUORS, WHOLEgALE,
Don Carlos by carrying off a bout of folloiwers in pire. Foras the theory that the definitions ofithe came wet. The deck bouse crowded ith people the Auno Santo, or year of Jubilee, the Pope having (Nuns Buildings,)
his treachery, the London ieekly Register remarks: Vatican Council were in any sense an aggre&ion was swept away at 2 a.m. The captain gathered intoned the hymn ni Creator in the Sixtine Chapel, 49 St. PeterStreet, o.treal" The Alphonsists themselves are admitting now against Germany or nsuy other State it bau been some of the survivors on the bridge; al verelonocsiniCoe of the gates of the Vati- Ja . Pe rS et8o ea
frankly that Cabrera's treason ias proved a falure, turned inside out and refuted usgue ad mausam.- gradually swept away by the flood tide whichc to can Basilica (St. Petees), caled the Porta Santa an. 15, 1875.ly-22
and up te thi momenthis been wholly inoperaive. Tablet. the doctor and ceptain last. The rigging which re- (the holy gate). This gate es always walled up
Nothing whatever han come of i t. What was ta ITALY mained above the water was crowded with passen- save duinga Thie gai lusver twent- U JOHN HA TfCHET TE & CO.
have preved se ulartliug sud overwhlmhng a do- .grasd rv alulIi Ts mi au eu Isave durnugtIse Juhulec, ihicis recuts tr ttient>'- EElI UU.hav pove s strtingan ovrwelmnga d- . gars and erew all night. The main mast went at five years.0 The Grand Penitentiary of the Roman MATB MOORE, SEMPLE & IA TCHETT,
tonation bas, in American phrases, gone off with a Vcro EMMiSUEL An CoUNTD E HERI. .- His 7.30 a.m., and being of iron, sunk wit.all who bad iChurch and t t the Ponti aolden ammer, with (seccRssonsaM To MzPLiucE t HsT o,)
frazle. The powder was damp, apparently, or no M1ajestyVictor Emmanuel, Whosince 1870 acquired taken refage on i. The foremast gave way soon which be strikes thrice the waled-up doorway, it TES A e GENERAL WHOE
cap was on'the nipple. Besides this, there cannot by purchase a considerable portion of land on the afterward. The life biots and wrck stuf saved while cbanting the antiphon: "Open to me the GE ERSALE
be a moment's doubt about i, that the momentary left-hand aide of the road leading from Porta Salara the lives of some who drifted miles away ; one was gates of righteousness" Psalm cxvii., 19). The wall GROGERS,
enthusiasm awakened in some directions among the te Ponte Salar, bas prosecuted lu the Criminsl rescued after being in the water ten hours. Two as then pulled down by masons in attendance, the WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS
partisans of Don Alphons, at the period of his first Court of Rome one of his neighboring proprietors, a boats from St. Anges arrived a short time beotenewopen- 54 & 56 OLLE E 8T
arrivai amongst thm, bas long since died out. The British subject, Count Campbell Smith de Heriz, mast fel; ; they were unable te approaeh theiSg, prcen tos te casreatnedsm tIe n pT E E T
boy King was welcomed as the supposed harbinger one, of the private chamberlains of the Pope, and steamer on account of the shoalsbut pickeup!ra tet ebcsemi e e ceremo y MA 1,'74] MONTREAL. ,. [7-
ofa speedy'peace. · ·Peace appeariig te be as far off well known in nRoman society f th f te fret rank.- stragglerin'th wterait Ct i e ed atis Te Basil ic st. aue cromn tlfased'ec.a ,jis e ie;T1 euersà as>,Captain '$

as ever, ise i regarded askance, as having raised Counit de Heriz purchased saine years ago the estate Thomas left the bridge at 3 a.m, t assist those on e porformod at theIe Baeiîie cf Si. aul on t e $ TO PER DÂY.-Agents Waund-

Sopes doamed ta disappointment. His only party, of Prince Sciarra on the Via Salara, adjoining the deck, and whenhereacied deck was swept away by a , Oi-road, at the Libtiate Basilics, (St. Mary0AR classes of working.people, of
moreover, it l now plainly seen, are the adventur- astate at present possessed by the King. The ieavy ses. All councur in saying that Le esercised aair), tee Cadisedral d f Rome rSt.Jo u either sex, young or old, making more money at

ers, and chief among those that very Serrano who boundary wall dividing the two estates was built by the gr eatest cas, and was net abed for five nigshs LateThn), b>"the Cardinaedepuis ion a flnpur- work for us in their spare moments, or all the time,
was bis nother's cvil genius. Alphonsism only Prince Sciarra, and now belonga ta Count de Heriz, previous to the disaster. The ses began te break pose. Thisem"H e tGae" rimains open a ful e tr than ait anything else. Particulars free. Post card
too obviously means compromise. I palters Wit a who also claims a right of way over an ancient road over the vese] balf a heur after she struck, and edurtfro o tChfisis t Eve ta bristmfeEliseroam to States costs but one cents. AddressG.STINSON
the Revoiition. It plays fast and loose with te icwhich formerly was the public thoroughfare between the tide rose 25 feet before day break. Only one 3sigue t tie fret ye r of JubilceIproclaimo in CO., Portland, Maine [30th, Oct. '4, 11-53
great principles of Goverunment. If any doubi hsad¯ the Porta Pinciani and the Ponte Salara. Te ing oman as svd. Te survivos ere - 1300, bB iacé VIII.
existed as ta its real character, that do' ht vould caused troes te be planted on this road. The Count cd at Trescow escaped in the " Schiller's" own boats. The close cf the Jubilee laiRone le marked by P. N. LECLAIR,
have beau dissipated by the transmission of the Gol- pulled up one of these young trees, having pre- Fifty-six mail bags, including 27 from New Zea- the like ceremonial. The Pope after the first Ves- (.ate of Alexandria,
den Fleece te Prince Biniarck in the name of one viousl> given notice to the King's men that lie land, were savei. pers of Christmas Day, intones the beginning of the PHYSICIAN SURGEON, A OBSTITRICAN,
affectingtobea trucSpaniard and a truly Catholic claimed the use of the road, and would Dnot permit The steamer "l'ommerania" sailed from Piy- antiphon Cum jucunditate ahibits. The Pope and 615 CRG OTE T
Lovereign." it t abe planted. For this offence Count de Heriz mouth during the night for Hamburg without take- his attendants then file in procession tihrough it.-616ORÂIG STREET.

As a final act of reparation for the Gustave out- was summoned before the Tribunale Penaie, and sen- ing any of the survivers of the " Schiller.' He blesses the tones and requisites er waliing up Consuanrerog vous-B te 10 A&. ; 12 te 2 Pa-[

age tShe Spanishi commander ai Guetaria,on the ar- tnced toapay afine of 100 lire. The Coutils en- No more persons are reported as savedi bodies tihe gatlandwtna s cveratronel fantReEfiFsstone.
rivi i Ithe G an ficet off that Port, fired a deavoring te bring the question of bis rights before are constantly being picked up. Among the recov- . eiy .
saluts of tecty-one guns, vith due ceremon as a court of law, but cannot succeed in serving a cita- ered are those of George Leonhardt, Carl Schmidt, tien closes with the Papal Blessing. Cases cntin- WATERS & SONS, 481 Broadway

tion on bis Majesty. Meanwhile Victor Emmanuel Mrs. Reiderer and child, Mrs. Becker, Mrs. Ridge-- ing cins sud modale are bi into lie wll as a New York, ail dispose of 100 Tianosme"ineod upan. agreed-uponarhas built a cross wall, which will uhut out the Count way, and Ms. Hermine West, and five men and five memorial of the ceremony. The allocution ci organs of First Clasa Makers, including Wa.
Srasu DEcnEs CoNcENG EINee efrom access to the disputed road. The case has women, two children, altogether 24 bodies have Benedict XIV., refferred t above, thus briely gives ters, ai extremely low pries for casa,

abouta oipzen apostate priests iu Spain who are em- been laid befoe Sir Augustus Paget. Negotiations been found, total number of lives lost 311. Pole- the meaning of tþis function. Ita purpose is te ne- during this month, or part cash and balance
ployed by thc.English, American, and Germanu pro- for the sale of Count de Heriz's villa te the King man, secoi officer of the "Schiller" and Henry call to mind the penitential discipline of the early in small monthly payments. The sameo
elytizing societies, and of wom sine at leasthave were on foot sanme months ago, but the arrange- Stern and Mr. Frahm, first c ps passengers, say the ages of the Charch, which either li part, or wholly, let.
taen to themselves wives. The recent Royal de- oints propcsed were net carried out. The villa of voyage was moderately good until May 4th. closed the gates Of tse "House Of Prayer" against Waters' New Scale Pianos, are the B
cree, annulling the legislation of the Revolution as the CounIt overlooks the villa and grounds of bis SAVIED-LoNDox, May 8th.--The following mem- the scandalous sinuer. The Jubilee, with the ex- Mans. The touch eastie, and a fine suin
regards marniage, and re.establishing the legality of Majesty, on the one tide, and is bordered on the bers of the.Crew of the S.,>Schiller were saved in tension of powers it gives toconfessors, clars away tone, powerful, pure and even.
religions marriage for Catholics, while it maintains other by the Villa Severini, lately occupied by addition tothose before reported:--Blusinger, Pack- - every barrier, throws open the gates of the Church, WaterS'Concertorgans cannot be excelled
civil marriage for those who ire net Catholies, maiesn Garibaldi, and supposed ta be in reality the pro- endorif, Weiser, Don Blackhouse, Rebebcrg, Jenson, : permits access ta ber altars to the repeiitant isinner, in tone or beauty ; they defy. competition; The
an exception iu the case of priests and Religious perty, net of Stverini, but of the King. Adamson, Hanman, Blobm, Jargigasen, Wernerckle, great as may haye been his crimes. The extension Concerto Stop is a fie imitation of the Huma
who bava taken the vo of chastity. The unions Tus MEETING OP THs SoVEREIGNS AT VaNxca-The Foler, Hafmana, Ernest Parson, Reil, Nench and of th Jubilee t the whole world at thsexpiration e Voice. Agents Wanteimt
contractedby sucb persons lu Spain, as in France, festivities at Venice on the occasion of the -meeting G. Schweisci. Alse the following named passc- of the Jubilee year in Rome, is due te Alexander A liberal discount te Teachers,-. Ministers,
are not recognized as marriages. Hence a loud pro- of Victor Emmanuel and the Emperor of Austria gers :-Looarest, of Philadelphia, Pa., and Mr. Carl VI. A.D. 1500, who was the first to set tht prece- Churces, Schools, Lodges, etc. Special induce-
test from the >Evangelical"socities, a protest which were on a grand scale. Richly adorûed gondolas Rusen. Second clses and steerage passengers:-Si- dent. As the suspension of Indulgences was limited ments te the trade. lustrated catalogues

iletainly i ntbeliste r en Spain, en moved majestically along the canals, and the Piazza las Boliter, Charles Thrau, Carl Dantzer, Marcusn to>w tey year during which lise Jubilee vas kept maied. 6
more than in France, the interests of public decency ofSt. Mark was brilliantly illuminated. Theguestsat Panwitzerand Charles Jonesand wife. Four other In Rme, it is easy te explain why ne Indulgence,
are oonsiderel te be involved lu the maintenance of the bal]in tie Royal Palace wre, howaever, mauch steerage passengers were also saved, but their names save tait of the Jubilee fon the Vatican Council as REAP-E-pF CALLA'
cf lise exception. We nia>, as vieil mention bore nnoyed ai tise bad arrangemente ln tise cloak-room baie net yet been learned, au tise>, are in a stale of beau suispendedi on tise present occasion, wheon, ra m~i~i
that a sthil more necCt dece of ng Alfone bus ciepartmeut, everyboedy taking hie or Ier ow cloaka insensibility. ewing la circumsances, tia Jubiee lias been farth- I
jos nevaked anotiar set cf tse Revolution b>, which sud wrps as bout lise>, coi find them. lu tise 'ths proclaimed in all tise Cohurches.
tise Cenfenences et St. Vincent de l>aui hadt lbeen confusioni mistakes occurred, as mighti naturallyh AAIB jbeJ Lospis '

suppressed.-Tadet. e xpectedi, about ownecrahip. Tise absence ofithe Juset Married.-A Clear Case of Love, xousu rer

BELGIUM Archdukes Chsarles Louis sud Louis Vicier was mucis .u . CMETrs.-Mr. Reeves, tise wieii-known uttronomer ____________________

An rrngeen ba bsu uae hlvatis leder commxented au. Tisa> accompanied thse Emnpoer au 'A funany iooking oldifellowi, gray-isaired, winukiedi le repsorted te bave recently, advanedr, belote eue of INSOLVENT ACT 0F 18.69.r
cf abrLraement as beman btweePnhe Biser fat as Trieste, but ne farthser. face, aund evidenitly, about sit' years et' age, enteredi tIse Englishs scientific associations, s nov tiseor>, with In tIse matter .ef DAME 50HOLASTIQUE DES-
ofr tse brlarty b> lie apliatin cf dilote Mania Imm'acolata, Princess Royal cf Naples, sud tIse City, Hall yesterday wih a girl ai eighsteen bang- regard te comnets, anci, b>, tisa use ofidiagrams,se show- MARAIS, cf thse City, ai Montroal, Marchande;
mrk.se theaste by riuap albout tis danf cf Countess cf Bardi, vIso diedi aI Psu onx the 23rd cf ing ou bis atm. Ho hadi ou au aid fahieod black oed tisaI the pari cf tise comet termed the tail, being Publique (Traden), vwife cf ,Rrangoiu-Xaier
prse, jclMngty' Ts iberass thoen returning Augut, 1874, at tIhe earti> agoeof ltwent>, years, vas ceat, with a double ravi cf huilons up sud dcown, a. alwasys lu tise direction freux lise sun, sud there. Loeoux o! tise sameplace, Genitemanmand frém
theav aertlenaialvstsppatis publc thse daughtier of Fendinarid II. Ring aI tise Two Greely, plug bat, new buckskin glove;surin a severe fera as often lu advane au bebindi tise anuciens, is himhrsihsad ny.eaae st
toe pofr vevnusctt te ise Geprms eceliaa- Sicilies, b>, Maria Tercesa ofAueta. BSe iras notedi attempt bad! been made to gel up s sbine- on his not resl>y a tailj Ho aise argues tisai as caots are mron t aid bushucil, anxtzed a te
talf pell>.se Lifaeoas oul utrod a ecoiesna dniring ber lIfe ion han chait>, sud deotion, sud cowiside bopts. Thse girl haut ga>, ribbonsa n ber trsasparent, sud ail malter la known to.ba eiîter acpr eleR~ liaenthe sdoljg businsd tnde
pler> p iitarsrie sd estubish new fortifies vison aseo rusie se lait b>, wilnot cul>, cvr 107,000 bal, a bIne uhawl, green bids, suds avwhite dress on solid, îiquid, or~ gaseous, comets mut ho tIse lstter, tsna aidestyeôS. fiD LEDOUX,

tinsuclsqsoryi>y seiea elgi ca- francs lu old ion charitable abjects -bai aise ha- sud the tire attracted atteutien ai euce. Ne one for solids sud liquids are opaque. Tise only:knownInlvt
part tise latest domandi af tise Genrman Cabinet insis- |queoathsed tIse surp lus et residue cf lion persenal ou- badt an ide aI tIe>, vote Suband sud v ed other us, > isity, Ibi acon mutr ea lacl ,.h nesge r TsLsmb

ting ou lIse cverthsrow c f. .ie dalcncl Gaverniment. tale aller payment of legacies sud debts, fat thse until lise cin steppedi a passing policeman and hae togenthr, and gra> rt ofi muet nbody esn> fre MotesseniedL eu. apo, o lsee mio

Thsmast eri nY rasBsgim.s Psufdrid gt fan lis acrchesawtie sita y> mile, mister t Just got mnaried .Sonds>, te mave renolves itselinto s spherne, t he .centr.e cf a to a ~ étedtÈ'fyî Ii !airns belt
SGE AN. -Madame do Castelajac cf Psu vas charged vilh tise sud wie vaut te took round tis. court hanse a which bs lin mainy cases qxcoedingly rieuse, gradually Ce<iOsaet<~ 6 ,,... "7 ' -

EccrxsIAsTicat Laws.-Bnm, May, 7.--Prcceedi- management of Ihse funds, sud ase finding tise ietle.' atcenuating towards the circumufereuce. .This being me :witi one L,

inguäaha ishe Prince-Bisisop cf Bresa, fon vie- residue ameunted to tise sun cf 95,000 francs, reain- ise roecdcut and 'isook' bauds withs tise cf- thse case, thie brighti rays ef tIse sun are refracteut in -, StA 2 I
lation 'the ecclesiastlcal lamé, bave resultedi id his eut eue pertien cf tise toalin hlr own hvandato be ficee, snd tIse old man looed pleased as hse sai:,. thseir passage througis tIse sphencal comnet, tsas 1l-*t
retirvalt B1e hisu beau ceaducted te tisa Bohemia appied for Lise benofit ef thse pour churnclies o! France. 'Dhdn't I tell you,Lucy, thatîfolks lu Detroit vouldt lummiating tise porton beyondr tise centre j -. eunea97 St7k M, 18.7 .... "

ftir.i snd anethser portion~ was placedi lu the hanuds of tIse a l;notice yoti ? You didn'$ .de se bad wheon yen cieus, whbichi illiiminatian farmna tise above tàb], ali No uS.Jmé fee ~ ~ 'g4

Bar.omn's RErr.-Thse Paod outsiders tise neply, of Duchess cf Parma, sister ta tise tountes of Bardi, le marniri sn oldt man, eh' . thliis beiug, accordxg te Professer Reeve'a thseory, ,,~

the Belgian Goenment ta lise lat German note ho employed for tIse benofit. cf paoor cisuncee.in tise * 'Sa jeu Iave jiut enteredi the etate of mastrimony" entiirely bu accordauce vi.t nature's unriversal laws.A,?fl5T iIDiri
unsatisfactory, sud belicves thatd Garmany, ls placed Pontifical States, lu Naple;sud l gypt vibere ha.ve yau ?' hnknd thse offieer. t t L E rOui EY
lu~such a position tIsai te lat tisa zmtter drap wvill ho the deceasedi Princess had boen struck patuni>,l tiy T Idennt kncot anythinr, ahoüt your msatrimony,,' TO OLD) SUBSCRIBERS. .. >, 'ESTOBE yourSIG
an:impossibility. ,the equaler oflCathsoic.churchses. kTise-Dachsese c,' anàswered thui'ld char'.' I isserkowe've just boen . gggr OI 1f v0 ruþgunjf~

Banne.May 7.--Six'thouesaund German families ,farma entrus'ted lise work.eo-urchasinga materiala rzarried, and-Pmn the blppa!., old sunflower lu lIse Thse following persons wiil confer a faorsby±l. frEv~
aie preparing to emigrate froim Rusas on account abri telecting articles. for fulilment f Stat.e, Lue?' wardig toipa drstetuetuWunt Beectngartcls fr he,.,ulflmnti,ýf Sàts-theirc ? prsehadeaît
of lhe-oppnessive conscription. lier sister's design, te Madame Caroline Courballay r' arried fort lve, I suppose?' queried the of. Office, as the Publisher is anxious te copamufnicateo . -

PuiTnos ô 'ru PnsussaNa BîsPs.-The Prussian> 'a Prench lady, whis Prsbidentofa.uaociationur ficer." i wih the - : t .. I
aI £ r.., lN .- Ip, lho

.1shope, assembled at Fulda;hae juet sent totheir pious ladies residingin Rome at 49iViadel Quirnale 'vLu, and n'othingelse,' replied the old man. I P. J. O'Sheas,supposed te be about St. Thoinas.- 'eil Overworked vEotOIél
King arnabtnespectfùl and dignified petitionagainst lu four of thie rooas'ofthis oiuse ali the articles wasvstruck witWbner--she with 'me, and me splicedt -Joseph , Kelly; wb'en lastheard of tw tation

· le new Bill of Penal' Diséhdovment Tihey do iiot procured by the liberality ef the deceaepd princess l'in gittinallttle old and I a'pose Il.make a baby Master at-Port>alhousie. ý-n ,4»'iwu

address themaelves tothe-Dietit"vhere the proporn ere exposed i v hn'öti 'tlitb, uaid 7th, of of hierl, but Lucy's a goodigirli. She canipùt on style Thomas Duignau, when last heard fi wsi'M t'4 BI NOSEUND4»S
'tion of.Cmristian feeling. seeme to vanish more andt Apr.iland mare visited by'anmnn nuniber1''f withianybàdyro she can'flop a mop around as good at Nenegh Co.Grey; r it)-A uO
'more",be ea e p tcor cf the 14e meonbersofthe;gi-êa Catholèâfamilieslf Rùi 'as ny womnuii.America She lees a little sy,' Thoinas loswhen lseard of was at*Kttle
Chrisit'àurtsni 'riognsedj byPrussia-tothe b>, most cf;theO0ardiràlin R6med' àdL by"distil -and I.th'duitI Pdittoduce hernt Rsme of theebhg bywillt
Cronv bfvitic lca yever toodEtli guieistrangesassud doole fïics ?The 'tidè <bùgs1" l'in bondushshal go in te ehast spelelty Robent Xcnnedy' vwhen lat harndewo at 4

true losty-tl ' i-,t% âàa s"e Thi t nt:tefully>arráuged(add'%oùàIssed'UfIsaW io none fp2. nsNobietonq r." et baI
ou t e rantdmmddhe mssili teólês;oandlesthjimitr š adsrât eTse offi entihesdewniseibaltto4teMayor's laiielMcVanthy, when laithearuhof;vwaati r &nafsbts a Trr
depndent ona pAnus deolntionito be maide by, vestmient f-all Iinds.& portrait of the deceased office. The bride hug back but the old mea pas w&ed keunes

.lle laop sd lsg> c eecieceteteState 'PI ancose dcrnsdee ocithe eaiôxx. 'It wva ploedhIe atm'ironidA hon Ld usi i.SheaPenbeo;ruxvoifrm ulp 3
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S.M.PETTFNGILL c C(., 10 StateStrset
Boston, 37 Park Boy, New York, an& 701 Chesunt

osrttn Ph hi areour Agents , procuring
advertimeib fer oIr paper (Ts TaUs WTnEss)

ex Ma ihove cities, sud authorized to contract for

advertisin at our lowest rates.

N IEW SPR INC

D R Y G0ODS!

SPECIAL CHEAP LINES.
-... :

LIGHT GROUND PRINTS :
Cc, 7c, 8-.c, 9c and 10c

SAGE PRINTS, DRAB
snd

BROWN PREINTS:
7c to 12Ac.

PAISLEY SHAWLS.
BLACR INDIANNA SHAWLS.

GRES GRAIN SILKS, EXTRA VALUE.

TURQUOISE SILKS.

BLACK DOESKINS.

SPRINGS TROUSERINGS-

SILVER GREY ALPACCAS.

BLACK CASHMERES.

CLOTH TABLE COVERS.

WHITE SHEETINGS.

BE-ETLED SELICIAS.

BLUE and BROWN DENIMS.

KID GLOVES, "Josoenrxs MarrE.'

KID GLOVES, "Jouvaxs fAKE,

DRESS COODS

DEPARTMENT,
STOCK COMPLETE!

LINES IN PLAINf

AND

FANY DRESS GOODS,

10c, 12c, 15e, 17 1-2e, 19e, 25c, 30e to 45c.

ALL DEPARTMENTS FU7LLY ASSOR TED'

INSPECT ION INVITED.
J:-O-:

J. & 1k O'NLL
Dominion Buildings,

MONTREAL.

McGill Str.1

INSOLVENT ACT OF' 1869.
In tha matter of ROBERT DAWES, of the City of

Montfts, Trader, Islet
.In solyent..

Noticé is hereby given, that the Insolvent has filedni
my OfBce a deed of composition and discharge, ex-
ecuted by the proportion of his creditors, as required
by law, and that if no opposition ia made te saidt
deed of composition and discharge within three
juridical days after the last publication of this ne-
tice,said three days expiring on Wednesaay, the 19t ii
day of May, A.D. 1875, the undersigned Assignee will
act upon the said deed et composuion and discharge,
aocording te the terms thereof.

L. JOS. LAJOIE,
Assignee.

Montreal, 28th April, 1875. 38-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of CHARLES STORER, of the City

Montreal, Trader,
Insolvent.

A Final Dividend sheet bas been prepared, subject
te objection, until Tuesday, the 25th day o0 May,
1875, after which day, dividend will be paid.

JAMES TYRE,
Official Assignet.

Montreal, 3rd May, 1875. 3-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18G.
In the matter of DAIIE SCHOLASTIQUE DES-

MARAIS, ot the City of Montreal, Marchande
Publique (Trader), wife of Prançois-Xavier Le-
doux, of the sane place, Gentle'man, and from
hlim, her said husband, duly celebrated as te
property and by him specially authorized t act
in these presents, there doing business under
the nanme and style of S. D. LEDOUX,

Insolvent.
Notice is hereby given, that the Iusolvent has filed
lu may office adeed cf composition and diecharge, cv-
ecuted by the proportion of her creditors, as re-
quired by law, and that if no opposition is made to
said deed of composition and discharge within three
juridical days after the lst publication of this no-
tice said three days expiriug on Wednesday, the 26th
day'of May, 1875, the undersigned Assiguee will
act upon the said deedofcompositionand discharge,
according te the ternis thereof.

L. JOS. LAJOIE,
Interim Assignee.

Montreal, 3rd biay, 1875. 3-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA,1

PRovfNcs oF QUEBEC .In the SUPERIOP COURT.
District of Moutrteal
lu the matter of EDWAR D W. BAP.NES. af the

Citv of Montreal.
- ' An Insolvent.

On Theday, the Seventeenth day of June
next, the undersigned wili>ply te flic said Court
for a discbarge nunder the said Act.

Montreal, 22nd April. 187>.
EDWARD W. BARNES,

Feýr D. E. BO0W] E,
375 lis AttorneB aï

CANADA,
PaorIscEs oviQUEEe,-u In the SUPERIOR COURT
District of Montreal.)
in the matter of H. EMANUEL & CO..

Insolvent..
TUe undersigned Lav-e fyle infathxe Office of fis
Court, a couent by their crediters te their dia-
charge and on Tuesday, the twenty-ñfth day o
Ma> ncxt they wil appIy to the said Court fo
centlimitielt of the ischarge th ereby cected

coa aon HE NIY MANIEL,
HERMAN HEYNEMAN,

B>'KERR, LAMBE & CARTER,
Their Attorneys ad liem.

Moitreal,5lth April, 1875. 35-G

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1869.
CANADA,

PRovuNcE Op QuEaZ, l the SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal.>
In the matter of JAMES LE AR, An Insolvent.

The undersigned bas fyed fathe Oice e tUs
Court, s causent b>'bis Creditors te bis disobarge,
and on Monday, the seventeenth day of May next,
he will apply to the said Court for a confirmation of
the discharge thereby effected.

Montreal,lat April, 1875. JAMES LEAR,
By KERR,LAMBE & CARTER,

34-. His Attorneys adlàim.
R E P R I N T S

JOH N C R OW E ,
BLACK AND WHITE SM ITH,

LOCK-SMITH, -

BELL-RANGER, BAF-KAKER.
AND

GENERA.L JZO.BBER
Has Removed from 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST.

GEORGE, Firat Door off Craig Street.
.lontreal.

AnL OBDES cARUnLLy AN PUNOTUALLY ATTINDED To

P. F. WALSH & CC.,
DEALEas IN

BOOTS AND S HO ES
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

177 & 179 St. Lawrenoe Main Str.,
(One d00r South qf arket, beeceen Blckoek', a

Goulden's.)
MONTREAL.

T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, &., &a.,

50 ST. JAMES STREET, MorAL. (Feb.'74

THE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

OLOTHINO STORE
IN MONTREAÂL

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHA-OILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Conntry and other Provinces wni 1

findais the
MOST ECOXOMI CAL A.ND SAPEST PLACE

to buy Clothng, as goods are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE.

ONLY ON E PEICE ASKED
Dout forget the place:

B R 0W N' S,
o 9, 0 H ABOILLEZ QUAEE,

pposite the Crossing of the City' Cars, and near the
G. T. R. P1egt

Mentrea, Jan. 1st, 1874.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Aleander d- Lagauchetiere S.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
scOUtPTôrs SmD D sn1515.

MANUFACTURERS OF every Kind of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortment of which
will be fournd constantly on hand at the above
addreas, as aise a large number of Mante! Pieces
from the plainest style up to the most perfect in
Beauty and grandeur net to be surpassedither in
vanlety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS 0F Scotch Granite Monuments,
Manufacturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mura]
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbies, Busta,

B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

J OH N BURNS,

oCu

- -

e

PLUMBER, GAS and' SZEAMFJTTER,
TIN, AND SHEET IRON WORKER, HOT AIR

FURNACES, &c.
SOLE AGENT EOR

m- 1-l 0l 1 ; one. rl1hnntAthAnh

M YLES MURPHY,
OOAL AND WOOD MEROHANT,

OFFICE AND TARD :

135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,
MONTREAL.

Al kinds of pper Canada Fire-Wood always on
hand. English, Scotch and American Coals. Ordors
promptly attended to, and weight and measure
guaranteed. Post Office Address Box 85. [Jun. 27

FRENCH PANAMA
AND

STRAW HATS,
IN ALL THEIR VARIETIES,

Foa

GENTLEMEN, YOUTHS, AD CHILDREN,
AT

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN'S,
No. 269, Notre Dame Street.

DOMINION BUILDINO
SOCIETY,

Offlee, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

APPRAOPRIATION sTocI-Subscribed Capital $3,000,000
rMANTNr' srooCK-$100,000-Open for Subscription,

Shares $100 00 payable ten pet cent quarterly.-
Dividends of nine or ten per cent an bo expecteud
by Permanent Shareholders; the demand for money
at high rates equivalent by compound interest to 14
or 16 per cent, bas been so great that up te this th(
Society bas been unable te supply all applicants,
and that the Directors, in order to procure more
funds, have deemed it profitable to establih ithe fol.
lowing rates in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMIENT:
For sumis under $500 00 lent at short

notice......................6 per
For sums over $500 00 lent on short

notice.......................5 <

For sums over $25 00 up to $5,000 00
lent for fixed periods of ovur threc
n nths....................... 7 '

As tho Society lenids oiy on Real Estato cf tht
very best description, it ofers the best of security te
Investors at short or long dates.

In the Appropriation Department, Books are now
scelling at $10 premium.

In the Permanent Department Shares are now ai
par; the dividends, ju:lging from the business doné
up te dat", shall send the Stock up te a prenium,
thus giving te Investors more profit than if they in.
vested in Bank Stock.

Any further informnation can be obtained from
F. A. QULNN, Secretary-Treasurer.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MournagL P. q.

W. P. BARTLEY& CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT

BUILDERS.
HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAI ENGINEE

AND BOILERS.
MANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boliers for beating Churches, Convents, Schoola

and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water.
Steam Pumping Engine, pumping apparatus fo

supplying Cittes, and Towns, Steampumps, Steam
Wincbes, and Steam fire Engines.

Castings of every description in Iron, or Bras.
Cast and Wrought Iron Columusand Girders for
Buildings andI Bailway purposes. Patent Hoiste for
Hotels and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheels
always in Stock or made to order. Manufacturer
of the Cole "Samson Turbine" and other firat clas
vater Wheelu.t

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Engine la the best and

most econoràical Engine Manufactured, it saves 33
per cent. in fuel over any other Engine.

Saw and Grist Mill Maçhinery, SihftngPullies,
and Hangars. Hydrant, Valver &c c. 1-y-"

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL.

FIRE AND LIFE.
capital. ................ $10,00c00

2 o THE Brahall, Deane & ctU eerae tsu&rencalL-

m BRITISH PERIOD1CALS. COOKING RANGES, Fnds Invested...............12,000,0
Thepolitical fermenttam6n7gtheEuropan 5CRAIG STREET, MoN·ras.-[April 2, '75 ABIL o rEHOLDERS.UNLIMITED

'- th atrife between Church and State, the discussion LIABILITY 0F SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED.

bd 1e C0 of Science la its relation te Tbaeology, anti tUeeauon FUIE DEP.ARTMENT.

>3 stant publieation tf naw worka au these and kin- Hotel and Family Ranges. Ail classes of Risks Insured at favorable rates.

rai tapies, will give unusual interest to the leading LIFE DEPARTMENT.

o foreig Reviewa during 1875. Nowhere else can the Rirsaseas: Security should be the primary consideration, whjh

inquing reader find in a condensed form, the fact St. Lawrence Hall, R. O'Neill, St. Francis de miaffordei abitt elarg e accumulated funds and e

and arguments necessary te guide him to a correct Ottawa Hotel, Salle Street, . Accounts kept distnct frei those of Fire Depart-
conclusion. St. James's Club, A. Pinsoneault, Janvierment

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO, Metropolitan Club, Street, me..SCOTT MD, H. L. ROUTI
1-41 BAncLAY T, NSEW-YOR, Hochelaga Couvent, M. H. Gault, McTavishW MediBSC Refere. W. TATLE ,

0 0 continue the reprint of the fourleading Reviews, viz. Providence Nuamery, St. Street, H. J. MUDGE, Inspeter.~ Chief Agent
EDINBUBGH REVIEW, (Whi.) Catherine Street, James McShane, Jr, K For the conveulence f the Mercantile community

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW,(Conservaf,) Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127 Metropolita n Ho t t >' recent Londn and Liverpool Directories cau ho
WESTMINSTER REV.IEW, (Liberal.) Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street) seen at tins office.

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW, (Evangelicai.) Convent of SacredR eart, W. Stephens, Pointe aux Montaî, 1s fsay, 1875.
a St. Margaret Street, Tremble, _________________________

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBfyRGH MAGAZINE, C. Larin, City Hotel, Alex. folmes, 252 St.
TERMS: George Winks, Dorches- Antoine Street,

THE LORETTO CONVENT. Payable strictly in advance. ter Street, St. Bridget's Refuge.

Of Lindsay, Ontario, For any one Review.........$4 00 per annum 0. McGarvey, Palace St.
For any two RBeviews...........7 .00 " «

l am s TS O a For any three. Reviews .......... 10 00 " "

THE PINEST IN CANADA. For all four Reviews............12 00 "
ForBlackwood's Magazine....... 4 00

The Sanitary arrangemerts are being copiediato the 'For.Blàckwood.and one Review.. 7 00 " '
New Normal School at Ottawa, the Provincial Archi- For Btactwood "nd two Reviews.10 00 " £Oa

tact havig preferred themtothoseadopted inany Foglcwo800oTTI8HRv ..
Educational Instittions in theý,Uùited States or For Blackwood tâd the 4 Reviews.15 00 ""

-eWhrge e a ose aThaeostage will be prepaid by the publishers C0 O M M E1? CIAÀ.t
Chares, nly ne undrd1d«8r'a year-n without' charge to the subscriber, only on the express

cluding French. Addies.s, condition that sûbscriptions are paid invariably in ad-
LADY SUPERIOR òance af the commencement of each year.f

Jan. 8,'5 Lindsay, Ont., Canada.1..;,' CLUBS.

A discount ofwenty percent will be allowed te FiRE & LIFE
D. BARR B C. L, clubs cf four- or merepersons. Thus: four copies

of Blackwòoder of one Review wil! be sent ta one CA Pi AL, - 0,000,00LA.WLRS TCELEBRATED SEWING
address fo<$2S; ;four copies of the four Reviesa

12 ST. Jai èrssa Xo r andBlidlbodzfor $48; and se on. Province of Qusgé Brnch,
To clubs of ten or more, in addition te the aboye *

January 30 1874. 24-1 discountfcopy gratis will be allowed to the getter- 1941 ST. dA MES STREET, MONTREA
up of th e club.D,.A. LO ,

WILLIAM H. HODSON, uc b:u < IEîM.'iDirulors: <J.LD.L A W LOR,
WILLAM H H O SON FRMIUE. Drectrs:MANUFACTURER OF FIRST CLASS

New subsibers (applying early) for theyear 1875 BIRANOIS HIN3gsa, L MN WINE 0F FE1NESS
may havq, without chargè, the numbers for the last .SEWINGEDAECRII. L,

0 . 6 S B. NA E N T URE ST REE T 'quarter of 1874of such periodic as they may sub-O TOTE 1oa
AnARD MURcHY/fEs FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING PU1W*SES.

Or inaeud, new subscriberi te any tiwe, thret, or CHABLES S. RODIE, Jr, Eq
Plans f Buildings prepared and Sa fOERD LIHF OR4our of the-5above periodicals, may have one oftc0EEHA

Moderato Carges. 'Frt 'Reieifor 1874 -subsoribérs to all five._ACTORY 48 an50 NAZAR S

ema ua sdValuats o mptty Âttendedto may, haé:t*o'!fthe "Foux:Reviews," or one set of /M101
7Blackwood's Mpgsine fer 1874î. Si-.CD g N DAME oTREET

Neithqt preinmsto subsoribers.nor-discoulnt to P r ykn a Gurrq r
cbORANi in owliad uùles thé m'ney is emitted
direct te the publishers. No apremlums given te THIOMASCA/G. Re

''.î "vw-.clubs.'; - . a" QDEBEGC 2S-2 OHN TRET

1 S James 8tre 91 ait fupRparticularsmay be ha on NTO 7 TE
.MR....applicati t r KING T

'È$H LEO4ABD â3COTTJ_,I MGUBUS2N C' .32,, .

#: -. ':- . s * rJ$- -

r:: - w s t~iW~;ffî-JPV2.w~.i *t : t,,.*~"*. -Nwt .~..' .s-T .

CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATE,

212 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MOrTaRR.

FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS.

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

31 St. Lawrene Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

READY-MADE, or to MEASURE,
at a few hours' notice. The Material Fit, Fashion
and Workmanship are of!the most superior descrip.
tion, and lgitimate economy is adhered to il the
prices charged.
BOYS' SUITS............. 2 To 12

PARISIAN,
1tERLIN,
B-RUSSELS,
LORNE, N E W > T Y L E S.

TUNIC,
SAILOR.
J. G. K E N N E D Y & 00..

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
leg to draw attention te their Home-Spun Fabrics
which are especially manufactured kn every variety
of color and design, twisted in warp and weft se as
te make them extremely durable. This. material
can be strongly recommended for Tourists, Sea-side
and Lounging guits-Prices from $10 50.

J. G. KENNED Y & O.
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock in the
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTION INVITED

GRAY'S SYRUP
or

RED SPRUCE GUM
von

COUGHS, COLDS LOSS OF VOICII HOARSE.-
NESS, BRONUHIAL AND THi,0AT

AFFECTIOKS.
THE GUM whilh exudes from the Red Spruce tree
it, without doubt, the most valuable native Ou fo
Mediinal putrposes.

Its renarkable power in relieving certain Bevere
forns of Brocrlitis and Its nlmost specilc efrect la
cutrirg obstinate hacking Coughs, Ls now wel
known to the public at large. lu ais Syrup (cara.
fully preparti at low tenperature), containing a
large quatitcty of the finest picke,i Gum ain complote
solution ail the Tonic, Expectorant, Balslunic and
An:ti-spasmodic effect of the LdSpruceGunmiare
fuly lresrved. For sale at ail Drug Stores. Prico,
25 cents ne bottio.

SOlo nianufacturer,
HENRY R. GAAS7,

oto r al, 1 72. C

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDIRY,

[ESTABLSUED n 1826.]
TE Subscriiers manufacture suri

e b' ave ronstititl for salo ut tbeireold
established Foundery, their Superior
Bells for Chirrches,Acadeuies, Fac.

S tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., orwnxd in the
most approved andsubstntial man.

ner wtth their new Patented Yoko and other im-
proved Moatings, and warranted in every particular.
For information in regard to Seys, .2 ,imensions,
Mountings, Warranted, Ac, send for a Circular Ad.
dros.

MENEELY & 00.,
West Troy, X. Y.

OWEN M'CARVEYJ
M A N U F A 0 T U R E R

PLAS AND FANCY FURNITTJRK,
Hum. 7 , AND 11, ST. SOREPE 5T58T,

(iad Door from M'In Str.)oi fracI.
Ordem from ai parts eof theProvince carefuly
executed, and delin-ee sccording to inâtructUoD
freo of charge.

.Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
tà widely knownas one of tIre meat

ogectuai remedio
ever disecovered for
ciansing the sys-
tem ad purifying
the blood. It has
stood the test of
years, witlh a con-
stantygrowingrep-
utation, based on its

intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re-
markable cures. So ùuld as to bc sa'e and
beneficial to children, and yet se searching
as to effectually purge out the great cor-
ruptions of the blood, s.uch as th escrofblous
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities,
or diseases that have lurked in the syste;a
fer years, son yield to this powerful anti-dote, an disappear. Hence its wonderful
cures, many' which are publicly known,
of Serofula, and ail scrofulous diseases,
Ulcers, Eruptions, and erjptive dis-
orders of the skin, Tumors, Blotehes,
Boils, Pimples, Pustules, So St.
Anthony's Fire, Rose orEy -
las, Tetter, Sait Rheùm, rcaM
Head, BRingworn, ad-,internail i-
cerations of the Uters, Stomach,
and Liver. It also cures other coin-
plaints, te vhich it would not seem especi-
aly adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep-
sia, Fits, Neuràlgia, HeartDisease,
Female Weakness, Debihty, and
Leueorrha, when they are mnifesta-
tions of the so fulous poisons.It is an ekeellet restant ai .helaln <d
strength a ithe Spning. By-renewing th
ap eite and vigor o tle digestive organ,
it issipates the depression and list a,gtor ofthe season. Eren;wbere.no ds

~appears, peuple feel better, and lire Ilongert
for cleansing thei blood .TUe systemt xpces
oni with renewcd 'vigor 'and a new lease ut

y 1

1
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DR-M' LA N E'S
Celebrated American

WORM- - SPECIFIC,
ca

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

HE countenance is pale andI leaden-Scolored, with occasional flushes, or a
ôrcumscribed spot on one or both cheeks;
*e eyes become dull; the pupils dilate; an
=Xe senicircleT runs along the lower eye-
jd;.the nose la irritated, swells, and sorne-

mimes bleeds; a swolling of the upper Bp;
occasional headache, with' humming or
throbbing of the cars; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; -eain
very fou]_ paticularly la the merning;
appetite variabie, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
at others, entirely gone; fleeting pains in
tc stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
fng; violent pains thr.ughout the abdo-
Maen; bdwels iregular, at tines .osive;
stools slimy-; not unfrcqûently tinged vith
bood; belly swoeltn and hard ; urine tu:-
bid ; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough ; cough sone-
imes dry and convulsive; untasy and dis.
curbed sleep, with r oing of the tcetrh;
temper varia ble, but yneraliy irritab!e,&c.

-Wherever the above symptons
are found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
IÝill certainly- effeet a cure.

aniversal success which has zt.
tended thc administration of this prepa-
ration has been such as te warrant us in
x9edirg ourselves te the public te

' RETURN THE MONEY.Y,

-rn every instance where it should prove
ineffectual. "providing the svmptomns at
tending the sickness of the child or aduil
should warrant the supposition of warms
cng t e'cause." Iu ail cases the Medi-
mnre to. be given i. STrICT ACCCRDANCB

e-'T 'r7HE 1TED rcTONS.

We pedge curnelves te thce public. that

r. M'Lane's Vermifuoe
- ES NO TCONTAIN MERCURV

.a any formn; andthiat it is an innocent
yreparation, r;vt raple ofd4ing thcs/>
-r:irrv to t zcc seutender" ùf/mdt.

Address al orders to

£LLIUMING BROS., Pr-rrsnuvc'. F 

P. S. le:ters znd Phiysicsaî orrtrrg frori O:.

£Lc iiiad (ake renzone fm "LDrf. ec'.P r-,/
e-ndg gLr.t, P:drg, Fl To thesew:hn I to g-ive

chem a trial, we will orward per mail, st-paid. to a.

.hr-c-ccnt postage ,taosps, or on via- r r
l ue-catr.t mps All rder-. rnom Car.ud must

"e corpanild by twcnxy ccns extm.
U Fr L a s1 ýsuand Co:m:ry Ac-ce s

THOMAS H. cOX.
7MPýBO TDllAND GENERAL DEALER IN

GROCERIES, WINES, &c., &c.,
EbOLSON'S BUILDING (NEAr. G. T. R. DEPr),

No. 181 BONAVENTURE STREET.
Jly 24, '74) MenTREA, - 952

CONFEDERATION

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
STOCK AND 3UTUAL PLANS COMBINED

- CAPITAL, - - .. 8500,000.
SPECIAL FEATURES :-A purely Canadian

Company. Safo, but low rates. Difference in rates
alone (10 te 25 per cent.) equal te dividend cf most
Mutual Companies. Its Goverument Savings Biank
Poiicy (a speciality with this Company) affords abso.
luto security wYhich nothing but national bônkruptcy
can affect. Policies free from vexatious conditions
and restrictions as te residence and travel. Issues
all approved fo1ms of policies. All made non-for-
feiting by an eqral and just application of the non-
forfeituro principle not arbitrary, l'ut prescribed
by charte-r. Mutual Policy-holders equally intereet-
ed in management with Stockholders. Al invest-
ments made in Canadian Securities. All Directors
pecuniarily interested. Consequent careful, econo-
mical management. Claims promptly paid.

Blranch Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET
(Merchants' Exclange), Montreal.

Agents wanted. Applyto
H. J. JORNST ON,

Manager, P.Q.
W. E. IINGSTON, M.D., L.R.C.S.Ed., Medical

Refaiee. [oentreni, January. 23.

SOT ATR N R A IL WAlY

- MONTREAL AND BOST ON AIR LINIE.
On and aft-et MONDAY, Dec. 7th, trains will run as

f o-11ews:
* TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

,DÂT EXPRE'SS wiil leavre Montral, 8.10 am. ;
arrive at St. Jobns 9.20 a.m ; West Farnbam, 9.55
a.rm. ;Nbewpcrt, 1.04 p.m.; Boston 10 p.m.

NiGHT EXPRESS AND MAIL will louve Ment.-
rêi .3 pm. arie tSt. Johb 4.42 pm;West

arhs 51? p.; Newpox-t 8.32 p.m.; Boston,
8.9 a.xn.

•TRAINS GOING NOBTH.
DAY EXPRESS leave Boston> Lowell Depot, 8s
amNomport 5.27 p.m., St: Jehns 9.20 p.m., rri~ve
lMontreal at 10. p.m.'
NIGHT EX.PRESS leava Boston ut 6 p.

arrive New port 4 a.,.St. Jehus 8.33 a.m., Mongeali

10ti.e trains run between Mentreal and Boston
it-bout change.
Pulman Sleeping Cars are att-achat t-o t-ha Nighi

.Ezpress Train, andi ruin tbrough betwmeen Montre
-and Boson

This as .the mOst direct and best Boute t-
Boston iendther New England Cities.

ThroughTicketa for Boston, New Yor, Si
Jebu, N.B, -Haiîfax, N,.4 -asud -aU.1 pints lut-he
Boston anti, Seat-hro Bltes,,lntlnding Jacksor

lieFl-ridaM obile and -New Orleans
yor Tickets-and ail information cah at the gener

1~'QI~ kt *âj~1~iI~k~ ~ ~ j ~A ~ «'-p ~: 5s: *'~ r~w.' ~4Â' *,.~p'~4',;' t~
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I remain,
MARGARET CONROY,

127 Sumaci Street.

This medictine i-prepared by a careful experienced
and conscientinsphysician,inobedience to the desire
of numberless fritds in the profession, in the trade
and among th4e péople: Every bottle is warranted
to contain thq full strength of the medicine in its
highestt state of purity and developinent, andi lj
superior to any Medicine ever compounded for this
terrible compbaint. -',I '

In simple casesometimes onetor t-mo doses suf-
fice. In the mbst chronio ease fitf 'ssure to give
way by the use oftwc -wor three bottles. By this
efficient and sinlo 'rènedy hbndreds&of dollars are
saved to those who cau lest afford tôthrow it away,
as surely it is b>'2t-ha- purchase of usless prescrip-
tions. .,

This nedicine is for sale at-ail druggists through-
out the PreviiCe. if it happens that your Druggist
.bas not got it in stock, ask bira to send for it to

DEVINS & BOITON,
-NOTRE DAME STRBET, .MONTREA

General Agents or rrovince o< Quebec.
Or to a

$ORTHRUP & LYMAN,
SCOTT:.STREET, TORONTO ,
General Agents fo Ontario.

PICE $1 PER BomE.

May 22,1974. - 40

.To Ñervous Sunterers.
Mu.Ban S nos's S»eC and 2bnie fl,

îhe .reat AEgli& Rmedyjbr ag nervoe db*Utt
frm whaever cause arULlhave already been so
thorosbhiy tested in Canada- as to requiro Ittie t-o
be sal in their hvor-as a cartaln.cure or-thoso
d sjt 3ugymptoiarling frem errors of youth
Ir. J. Bo elSimpsen was a 1upil and ieno t the
Jeta lDi. WIaeNotait' c ndon, Englani, tht
masticélabratoi eut-box-tt tMaxId on this sab.

ect. - ispartner t- o lsltlng Canada td la
peaetegve advlce fr-ea te eD aud'tbaw >x-

ealat P Vraned to-addrasttg Dr. J. Bail
simpao rames PI1P. Oj,-Hamllntot. Twc

*boxas cf pilla wILUaise te sont! 1w maille -a.DDat
cf OaS, setret' frcmcbemroa onu

eimtreatment Mf dealrtds -

a tl ad t o

St. A' S4bitcontàiing Lfc-St. Aiey- ST. GABRIEL IBLAND SAW\A P LAININ-
rt siiues .. itc.çfancy cloth, 12 vols in M ILLS, aa, DR AD nox FACTORY

bor'... -. . . .- ... . -. . . . .0-O0 per box. j -

Fireside ½LibrarycoWntainingiOrphan of Moscow ST. OABIEL LOGK8 MONTREAL

Life .Ohrist '&. fncy tiotli 10 vois ln box MGÀUV N&TUOKER Paoùs ôs

,,. .d...... . ... 4 00 per box.

An ofÃte above books slseparately o-t of the iManfacturers of SaaIwnuinber ç,ressedJi

ber or sf . Doors,-Sashea, Blinrle boudIngs aadev. n-

La pietue at:15 20, 25,30, 40 60, 75cs.,$1.00 tion cf bouse

$25 ànd
9
upwadupar doen. stok .ofSaWn bW

Sh ePncturesfrom0ootoi ~$ ér do s 'neaénd ids,obtantly hanvd-for taieo

eaol Iheecétains from t*el e te twty-fouvpkRlbemiterme. OrdeWs a4dreeaedS te-ilsor Box

tofe -371 pomîpyaeeued' -9/2
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FEES..

QUACKS CONFOUNDED.
Rheumatism and Gout have heretofore been con.
sidered by the ordinary practising physiélans as in-
curable diseases, and tliequery bas often been pro-
pounded, of what benefit te the helpless sufferis
all their pretended science; and what doth it avail,
-their long and tedicus course of study-if they
are obliged te acknowledge that all their resources
are te no account when called upon te prescribe for
a patient suffering from chrordc rheumatism. The
great tronule lies in the fact that the mode of in-
vestigation is prescribed within certain boundaries
and limitations compelling the student te tread in
certain well-wern paths, or sufer disgrace and ex.
communication from that highly respectable order
of mortals knpwnas the MedicalFaculy. How often
gentis bas been curbed in its flights of investigation
can easily b imagined. And often really grand
and beneficial discoveries have been placed under
the ban of censure by those self-constituted censors,
for no reason whatever, but that they arc innovations
upon a stereotyped and time honored prescription.
It was net so, however, with the propriotor of the

Diamond Rheumatie Cure,
for bis high standing in the profession, and the
learning and science of an able mmd, quiekly.com-
pelled the cENsoR te succumb, and now physicians
generally, al over the worid, where this medicine
is introduced, admit cf its wonderful efficauy, and
often prescribe it for their patients. Of course the
use of the DIAMOND REHEUMATIC CURE, with-
out the aid of a physician, is a saving in feu to the
sufferer, but the really consciention . physician
should rejoice at this, for the reason of the general
benefits arising to mankind from its use.

READ 'WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.
MNT tAL, 21st March, 1871.

Messrs. DEviNs & BOLTON:
Dear Sirs-I with pleasure concede te the Agents

wish that I gi ze my endorsation to the immediate
relief I experienced from a few dos; s of Dr. Miller's
Diamond Rheumatic Cure,.having been a sufferer
from the effects cf Rbenmatism, I am now after tak-
ing two bottles of this medicine, entirely free from
pain. Yen aie at liberty to use this letter, if yen
deem it advisable te do se.

I am, Sir, yours respectfully,
JOHN HELDER ISAACSON, N.P.

MoMTREALI17th March, 1874.
Messrs. DEvns & BOLTON:

Gentlemen-I bave suffered much with rheumat-
ism, so much se that I was obliged te stay at home
a certain time. I heard Mr. O'Neill, of the St. Law-
rence Hall: speaking of your remedy. I asked him
to get me a bottle immediately, which he did with
great kindness. Te my great surprise that bottle
has cured me entirely, and I never felt better in my
life. I attribute the use of my limbs te the "Dia-
mond Rheumatic ure."

JAMES GALLAGHER,
58 Jurer Street, Cerner of Hermine.

A BLESSING TO 'iHE POLICE. . -
BOTN Menan, th Jne, 1874.

DEvIns & BOLTON:
Gentlenen-HaviOg been enet cfthe many mar-

tyrs cf rheumntism that: I meet on my every day
rounds, I svas tnduced te try the celebrated DIA-
MOND RHEUMATIC C-URE. I had suffered the
lest five or six weeks tht most terrible acute pains
across my loins and back, se severe indecd that]1
bould hardly wak with the help of a stick. I com.
menccd the Diamond reaedy, foylowing thdirec-.
tions ca.rfully,-relief came immediateiy witb the
first bottle; improved rapidly vit Lithe second, and
completely curud and free from pain alter finishing
my fifth small bottle. Yo are at perfect liberty
ecifler te refer to'me privately or publicly, as I feel
very thankful for the relief,andsympathisemivithmy
felloEw-sufferers frome heumatism.

Yours respectfully,'
J. B. CORDyNO,

Sanitary PoliceOfficer,
51 Labele Street.

FURTHEFR PROOF.
TonoNro, Marc-3,0, 1874.

Dear Sir.-After suffering for the past two years
with Rheumatism, I can truly say that, after usiug
two bottles of the DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE,
I find myseif free froin that terrible disease. -I have,
used all kinds of rme-lics 'and Doctor's preserip-
tiens without end, but your simple remedy surpasses
all. The effect upon me was lihe magie. I.take
great pleasure in recommending your medidino te
all.

PREMIUM LIST OW ELEGANTLY BOUwN
CATHOLIC BOOKS SUITABLE FOR ROMAN
CATHOLI COLLEGES, CONVENTS, SUNDAY
SCHOOL CLASSES, PRIVATE .CATHOLIO c
SOHOOLs, AND ALL CAoeHOLIC INSTITU.-O0 R.
TIONS. (GENUINE ENGLISH REFIqD),

Persons ordering will please take notice that we noue ether sol,
bave markedI before each book the lowest met price For preserving Furs, Flannels, WoVolens, &c., &c.
from which No »iscoant will be allowed, as the, from Motb.
following List of Books with lts Special prices las B. B. McGALE, Dispensing Chemist,
been made expressly for the Premium Season of 1874. 301 ST. JOSEPH STREET,

VLan crdering gi-o price aud style et flinding.
Di. g . S4JLIERr& CO., (Between Murray nd Mountain Streeti )lotreal.

CathPlic Fublishers' ST. MIOHAEL'S COLLECE,
26Notre Dame Street, S .M C A LSC L E E

Montreal. TORONTO, ONT.

This listlis an abridgment of our Premium UNDE TES .sPEcLAL PATRONAGE OF TE 

Catalogue. The Complete Premim- Catalogue will MOST REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH,
be forwarded fre of Postage on receipt of address. BE 0 ATME OD FSBCSIIOon I

Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, paper covers, 12 T ENT' FATHERS F ST. n Sls.
voi inbox.................1 0 pe bo. 'UDENTS eau receive in ont Establishment

vols in bo>x.... .. .... ........ i O-C0 per box. sither a Classical or an Engiish and Commercial
Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols E du cai i rt or se emba Cst e ra

in box......................1 60 per box ducation. Thfir t course embraes th branches
Catholie Yoth's Library, Sirst seies, paper bound' uly required by y fung =en who prepare thtm-

12 vols in box.. ............ ...... 1 68 per box. elves for the learned professions. - The second

Do d do fancy cloth.............2 64 per box. ac e comprises, lik manner tbevarioni branches
Do do do fancy cloth, full gt.....3 24 per box. which fr. a godngliah and Commercial Edua-

Catholie Yonth's Library, second series, paper bound don, VI , Engish Gramti sad CoempEitien, Geb-

12 vols in box.................1 68 per box. GmPhey,suery, Aritnetie, Bok-Reeping, Âlgebra,

Do do do fancy cloth.........2 64 per boxe tGernety, Surveyixg, Natural Phlesopy, Che.s-

Do do do fny cloth, full gilt. .. 3 24 per box. TtrLogie, aud tht FrencS and German LaEgRages

Catholie Youth's Libray, third series, paper bound, TERy rmS.
6'vols in box..................084 per box. ual Boardere-------d------pet mont, 12.50

Do do do fancy clotb............1 32 pet box. d2Boarder ............. de 7.50
Do do do fancy cloth, ful giltA. .1 62 per box. DayPupils------------...... do 2.50

Catholic Yuth's Library, fourth series, paper bound Wahig nd Mending.........do 1.20

6 vols in box................0 84 per box. ctmplete Bedding.............. do 0.0

Do do do fancy cloth...........1 32 per box. Statoneyd.......... .-. de 0.20
Do do. do fancy cloth, full. gilt... 1 62 per box -------------------. do 2.00

Sister Eugenie Library, containing Soeur Engenie, Pinthng a d Drawi ..... do 1.20

God Our Father, &c., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box Ns --fAth eebsary- eto--- sritl-do 0.20

D dod clot ful lt...3 20 pebox nthre tetsa et thtbeginnia Seprember, oth

Faber's Library, contaiutng Ali For Jesus, &c. &e >e week frmn tht first of a rerwill net be >lowed
fancy cloth, 8 vols li box.........6 72 per box. at-tend the Colleo

Little Cathlic Boy's Library, 32mo, tancy cloth, at eess, RE. C, VINCENT,
12 vols in box....................1 32 per box. Presidet Cf the Colege.

Little Catholic Girl's Library, 32mo, fancy Toronto. datch 1, 18p
12 vols in box.......... ... :.M32cpa .fl'h..

Catholic Pocket Library, 32mo, fancy clotb, 13
in box..........................1 43 perbox. DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,

Sister Marya' Library, 24mo, faney cloth, 12 volsin Nos. 18, 20 & 22 iuke Street
box......................... .... 2 00 par box. ToNr Or.

Brother James' Lihraxy, royal S2zno, faney dlot-b, l 2ono OT

volsB u box i y2..................2 00 per bo DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTI AN BROTHEBS
Parochial and Sunday Scbool Library, square This thoroughly Commercial Establishment je un

24me, first series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in der the distinguished patronage of His' Grace, the
box ................ . ............. 2 40 per box. Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Parochial and Sunday School Library, square Having long felt the necessity cf a Boarding
24mo, second seies, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in School in the city, the Christ!a Brothers have been
box............................2 40 per box. untiringintheir efforts te procure a favorable site

Young Christian's Library, containing Lives Of whereon to build; they bave now the satisfaction te
the Saints, &., fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box inform their- patrons and the public that such a

.............. 3 20 per box. place has been selected, combining advantages rarely
Iliustrated Catholie Sunday Scol Library, first met with.

series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in box....2 e0 per box. The Institution, hitherto known as the "Bank of
Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in Upper Canada," bas been purchased with t-his vie'F

box.......................2 00 per box- and ls fitted up in a style which cannot fuil to ren-
Do do do 3rd series, fancy cioth, 6 voIs in der it a favorite resert to student. The spacionE

box...........................2 00 per box. building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
Do do do 4th series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in purposes-the ample and well-devised play grenade

box........................ 2 00 per box. and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario
Dio do do 5th series, fancy cloth, 6 -volumes al concur in making "De La Salle Institute" what.

in box............... -. .. ... ·. 2 00 per box. ever its directors could claim for it, or any of it-s
Do do do 6th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes patrons desire. -

in box..-........................ 2 00 per box. The Class-rooms, study-halls, doraitory and re.
Do -do do 7th series, fancy -clotb, 6 volumes fectory, are on a scale equal to any in the country.

in box-...................-2 00 per box. With greater facilities than heretofore, the Chris.
Do do do t series, fancy Cloth, 6 volumes ian Brothers will now be better ableto promote the

in box..-.. ................. 2 00 pet box. physical, moral and intellectual .development Cf tb
Cathotitjagazine Library, fancy..cloth, 4 vols in, tuden committed t.thprarec - ',-

........ .. . . 2 40 per box Thirsbiem of governm ismild'and paienml

Do do d .fancy Cloth full gilt. .. 3 20 per box. yet fir ia enforcint theobservande of established
ThtYenng Piople's Library, containing One Eu-" discipline.

dred Tales, &c., fancy cloth, 5,volumes in box. .. No student will be retained whose manners and
-...... 135per box, mane are net satisfactory: stets cf ail denemâ

De do do gilt, faucy cieUx, .S volumes in bex... - mations are. admitted.
..................2 10 pet botý Tht Academie Year commences on tht fir et Mena.

Spanish Cavalier Library, contaiming Spanish Cava- day in September. and enda in the beginning of
liera, tlinor Preston, &c.. &c., fancy cloth 5 voIs July.CO R OF T Dà
in bex............ .. i 8I pex-box. COURSE orCFSTUDiÈS:.ý

De do de fu .git,-fancy oth... .2 50 per box.. Tht Ceouréd àf Studies in the institute la divideo
Catholie Werld Librart, centaiiiang Nellie Ncetter-

vilic orldarycfa. costen- e!Mcy &c. &c.fancy into tw departments--Primary and Comemerciat
cloe, 5 vois l0b0.............5O0per box. PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

Ballantyne's Iliustrated Miscellany, 12 vols fancy SECOND OLASS.
cloth, gilt back and sides, containing "Chasing Religions Instruction, Spefling, Eeadirg. First
t-heSun,ac. te. &c., 12,volunes in set........Notionsof Arithmetic and Geography bjri Les-

2 60 per set, sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal ui. '
Lornzo-e·Library,co'ntainingLoreno, Talesof the . acass. -,

Angels, 5 vols, fancy coth.........1,87 per box. Religions Instruction, Spelling and DÂning lthb

Do de do full gilt. funcy clot-;. ... 2 35 per box. drill on vocal iements,) Pemanslhp, Geography.

Tho Golden Library, containing Christian Pâlite- Grammar, Arithmetic, Bistory, Priciples Of Politeo

ness, Peace of the Soul,.& c., fancy cloth, 10 vols, ness, Vocal Music. . ,,1.-

assorted in box............... 0 80 per box. COMMERCIAL DEPARTME1NT,

Leandro Library, containing Leandro, Simon Peter, acon cnAss.

&. &e., fancy cloth, 5 vols, inL box..4 20 per box. Religions Instruction, Reading
1

- Or hgaphy

Alfonso Jbr-ary containing Alfens, The Knout; Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Auitbmeti

&c. &c, fan'c1loth, 5 vols in box.. .3 00 per box. (Ments,1and Written), Book-keeping«(Singlo and

St. Agnes Library; containing Life of St. Agnes,'St. Double Entry), Algebia, Mensuratiqo Prilecs o

Margarkt, &. &., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box.....P]eolitenes, Vocal and Indsumental u crench.

..... ,.. ... ................ ... . . .3 00 pet box. USr cLaS.

Young&bàtholics' Library, first series, fancy cioth, .Religions Instruction, Select Be Graa

12vd uin'bóx...................3 60 per bo. Composirion and hetoric, SynEnynt

Young dià1olica'ibrary, second series, fancycloth Coespondence, Geography (with c lobes

12 ve'ln box...................3 GO perbox.' Histery (Ancient and Modern, Ari &tent

Tht Igisga Ibray' eontaining Irish Soldiers In and Written), Penmanshi, Book-keepInthe lytet

Everf-Land & .t&c. fancy cloth;4 vols ' in box and -most practical forms, ,y Sin'gié-and Dduble
P; ,?ýi a 

Et al- :y i

..................... 2 40 per box. Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on

Magu;v Libraryo'itaiug Irish In Ameica, &c. Commercial La ,.Aigebra, Geemet lnuaoeI

te., fancy cloth, 3 vols il box..: . .3 OC> pet box. Tri oneoety,tniear Drwing, Pracca] Geomefry,

Do do-do - fancy cieth, fuît.gilt. . . 4 OS pet bo. Trchitectur,Navigation,Srveyng, .fa

Irish Historieal Library', containing Irish Rebellion phy, Âstronom'yPrincrples of Pohtepe ie

of',g8 fancy cdoth, 4 vola lu box -... 2 40 pet box, Vocal andi Instrumental-Music; Finchb:

Grace Agnilat's Library', contamning Mother's Rt- For, yong mnen not- denrmlg teof611 'he tie

:compenae,fagoy cloth,.5 vols lu boxA- O0 per box. -Course, a part6cular Glass mill be 4~Culb

Canon -d idi Traies, gilt back and aides, anecy Blook-keeping, Mental andi rtêjxbefo

e loth, isl lu box.......- : O.C> par box. Grammar aind Composition, mill betgt

Librar W oeders, Illustratedi, giltback tand.sfdes, TERMS rt-j

fani . 4h5.v~ toa mboex...... .1 2¶ perrtox. Bo-' ad sud Tuion, per mont,. ... n

Fabiola brary', containg Fabiola, St; Bernar-d, IB alf Boarders, *" :4-

.te. &e2 fa~ này oethn, 6 -oue .nox.. . PmEAnyo.y »BPnneP,. *

S .... . t. ........ .... 4 00 per box. 2nd Class, Tuition, pe'rjuarte..~' 400

Do do do te. tc., fuli gilt, fancy cloth, G vols let Class, " "-. 5 00O

,lu be:r... .. ,...-..............5 00 per- box o*4zaca nEARTMn. r

Calfsta Librar4>contaàung Calfsta, Cathelic Le- 2nd Class,4Puition, Per.qrnarteip . - 0<>

*gends,)&c tc. &c, fane>' clotb,.lO velumosln.box let Glass, ."o " 00*.. O

de.. .. .- 5 00 pert box. Paymenta qusrterly, and. invab ~ro
Dc de d fuWg4t4ncy clotb, 10 vols lu box Ne dedunction for absence except in eqtffrtd

.•. "• ' ' ".. .. 67Oper box. Blness or disnnesal.-

c°Yent4Màgl back and ai.des, fanecielot, E:graA. Czosa.--Drawing, Musit e PispxoAd

10 veols ... .. .... 6 VO pet box. Vieli».4;-:

De do o*Oy'4th, full git back, aides andi Monthly> Reports .ofkbehaviour, apication and

edges, 1OJoiI .d.x. . .. .T ... 50 pot box. progress, arc sent toiparents or gnadab>u

Carleton'Lra r n&p ngcap WBly Reillv, te. te., .F'r further'paillicSa apply' attiettue

fanecyib,. f box. ....... 4 69 pet box. -'*BBOTE

Gerald r Sinfu' raty, eorraining Côlllegians, te. -L-DMt

fanc 4~iLC$in box . .. G.. 70 pet box. ITenumo,Masch 1, 1972.~

Do do b cy'tuo ecoth, full gilt. . .. 8 40 per box __________________
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DAVID TORRANCE & CO.
Exchange court.

ma

i

OMINON LNE
This Lin le

-CompQoed o-the,

ERED, CLYDBI
BiT 8T u A3s

? es, and ts in-
150 't~àxIsaf- -- pex-~

form a regular service between LIVERPOOLe QUEr-BEC andi MONTREAL in SUMME. and LIVERPOOL
and BOSTON inWIsrER
MeNs-mAL .......... 3250 Tons (Building>
Dom.o32.........3200 « Ciap tfouehettaONTARUIO .......... 320 L CaPt FrencE
VEsURG.... .2 Capt RobertsMEMPHIS ......... 21500 I" CapL Melien
TExAs...........2350 " Cap Laurensen
MIssissirri.......2200 " Capt Wrake
QU o ........... 2200 " Capt Bennett
SThLeUIS.........1824 Capt Reid

Tesae vessela have very superlor accommodation
fer Cabin and Steerage Passengers, and Prepaid

ricke- are issued at reduced prices to those deairous ofbnging out theirfniends.
Sailing froin Liverpool every Wednesday, calingat Belfat Leugh to take in Cargo and Passengers.
The Steamers of t-his Line are intended to SaitfromB oston as follows :-

QuEa.................iCth April
From Quebec:.-

D ..ttc............GOth Ma>'
MIssssi ........... 1ti
Otanoe............20th "
QUEBEc.............27th
MEMP3ISr................3d Juno
TEXAS............ 10th
VICsBURG ....... . .... 17th

Rates of Passage :-
Cabin................ $60
Steerage ............... 24

TEROUGR TICKETS eau ho laid ut ail the piine-
pal Grant Trunk Raiiway Ticket Offces iu Canada.

For Freight and Passage, apply in Havre to I.
Genestal and Doîzons, or. C. Brown ; in Paris to
H. Genestal and Dolzous, 55 Rue d'Hautvilîe i
Hamburg to August Behrens; in Bordeaux teMessrs. Faure Freres; in Copenhagen to P. M.
Kolle, 18 Sanctannoplads ; in Bergeu to Michael
Kronn, Consul ;'in London to Bowring & Jamieson,
Laugbourne Chambers, 17 Frenchurch street; in
Belfast to Henry Gowan, Queen's Square; in Liver-
pool to Flinu, Main & Mont-gomery, Harvey Build-ig,24 James-street; lu Qtebea te W. M. Mac-
pherson; in Boston te Thayer & Lincon Ç,andin
Montreal to

ALLAN LINE.
Under Contract

with the Govera.
t ment of Canada

-for the Convey-
.anceof the CAN-

9U N I T R D
- STATESMAILS.

1874-5---WINTER ARRANGEMENTS-1874-5.
This Company's Lines are composed of the under-

noted First-class, Full-powere, Clyde-built, Double.
Engine Iron Steamnuips:-

Vessais Tons. Cemmandors.
SARDIXIA ........ 4f10 (Building)
Cciss1n.......3400 Capt. J. Wylie.
POLYNESu ..... 4100 Captain rown.
Sà=&*i&rt . ..- 3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
HiBaas......3Q.4 Lt-..P. Archer, R.-fN. B.
CASpaN...i.,..3200 Capt. Trotts.
SCADINOLAvIAN...*.*.3000 Lt. W. E. Snith, B. N-.,
PRUssUAn.......3000 Lt. Dutton, RN.R.
AsRA. ... ... 2700 Capt. J. Ritchie.
NsIAn.. 2700 Capt. -
MeaviN .-.. 2650 Capt. Grabam.
PER.icADN......2600 Capt R. S. Watts.
ST.TRc. ... 3yii.

Nov-Sca. -.3300 Cêjipt. R4cEaxdon..
CAs-AIAŽO . 690. a~tMllart

Cout4a0NIr Çapt-. J.stScott.
4r AD!'vO.........155 cbél

'tALOb-iSi. - ~80 0Capt. J.,G. Stephon.
PHnoeÇ'. ..' beooCtpt. Meittilt. -

ST.P TRCK.,-. -27----'-
NEWPOMLA ' .. 150. Capt. Myllns.

ThéStea4ersofthe LIFRPOOL,' AULINE
(sailing froin Liverpool tver THURSpA, and
fromkortand- every SATURDAYcalhg at Loch
Foylete rea'ive on, board andi laùd Mails and Pas-
'sengesto aildfromnIreland and Scotland, anintend-ed toebe de patched from Pbrtland:- -

RU PassiÀi .-. . ".Alt. .3

c$AND]NAvJAY.- . 'A àpri V
BEnA......... pri 17
AtAmi .-----. - Ap2il

, Knuva..s May 1

FropiQuebec-

Cabin$0 -o.t

abte ...eraot ee
Thç.Steames of the e Glasgo are intede t

sail between t-he Clyde adi Portlaid at intervala
during Season of Winter Naviation

Bates of-Passage :-
r Gabin. .. ;....... -60. e

..
-125

An expeslenè urgocrred leac vessel.
Berths ne secured ftil %MPi'fiR aCorkge--will be;chaper b-
tle .CabiaPegeyrcir~ aWid'es

- or Firight or otber partianlai-s'ailte
In\iPoïtland te .&- A AmVÀ :orJ.LpFlmra; lan

Ee-airto oîii & VNDERogtin' rE.DrnAs
&e tc ArLAN, BAE: t Ce. ; in'Hvrq

te mcNt-M. OConui aî'l Quài -D'&le "spinPdarâ5tO
GusTAvz BossANE, Rue du 4Se tbànbr.0;'lWÀntWerp>te UG.YSOàIz 6 à or .JICHARD -Bas; in
Bttidai t-o QG P:ImANN & tooN in bnburg
W. Gasos k Heuo; in Belfast-to Caé1t.MAcot;
ln London. ,- MxraonMùu G ama iGrace-
churchkstree; y re rIiALA
70 Great Clyde Stre';n -Lxvtia'*ol te ArAN BRo
rEas, James Street'-to i Ate,,-A

Corner of Yonville antiGommon Strets, -Montral

J- ------ - -

,WUrS¼JN


